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Calendar for April, 1901.
hook's changes.

Fall Moon, 3rd, 9h. 20m. evg.
Lut Quarter1, 11th, Ilh. 57m. evg.

1 New Moon, 18th, 6b. 37m. evg.
First Quarter, 25th, 12h. 15m. m.

Day of
Week.

1 Monday 
ft Tuesday 
4 Wednesday 
4 Thursday 
6; Friday 
ttjSaturday 
7: Sunday

: Thursday
12 Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday 
16 Monday.
16 Tuesday
17 Wednesday
18 Thursday
19 Friday
20 Saturday
21 Sunday 
ti Monday 
23 Tuesday 
21 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday 
37 Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday
30 Tuesday

High Water

morn

i 10 04 
110 38 

3T 11 08 
32111 36 

0 06 
0 40 
1 16
1 54
2 37
3 26
4 23
5 29
6 45
7 46
8 36
9 22 

110 05
110 46
111 23 

0 19
1 07 
1 66
2 48
3 46
4 48
5 65 
8 57
7 54
8 41
9 19

gA,

Aftei’n

h. m. 
22 10
22 54
23 31

29

is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

UINARD'S UNIMENT
hu extraordinary merits, and b ia 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In sppeer- 
ene * only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MIN ARDS UNIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S.
One in particular claiming to be made by a 
former proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

f-jh

—FOR-

APRIL.
Ladies Home Journal 
Strand
P. E. Island Magazine
Frank Leslie’s
Puritan
Argosy
Niekle
Metropolitan

And other leading maga
sines.

NEW BOOKS
coming eAery day

szari
—AND-

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

parm for Sale !
On Bear River Line Road.

That very* desirable farm consisting!of 
fifty acres of land|fronting|on '* The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
JamesJ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F, JQ0NSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

SUNNYSIPE.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BtoMSTBMT-LAV
y OTARI PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

lW8pecl»l attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN-

CARTER’S
Catalogue

For 1901

TOPICS OP
THE MY.

Church Property in Cuba.

-:x:-

“ 20th Century Edition.”
-:x:-

WHAT DO YOU GROW?
Flowers or Vegetables, Grain, Grasses or Roots, much or 

little ? In any case we want you to write for our new
*

20th Century Seed Catalogue.
It describes the latest and best in Grain, Roots, 

Vegetables and Flowers. It is

The Best Seed Catalogue.
It is sent H 1 f-f.TT! H j but write at once, or call 

at Store.

GEO. A CO.,
The Seedsmen.

Charlottetown, P. E, I. Established 1879.

From the “ Memorial of St Aug us- 
line’s Chapel,” Havana, Cuba, we 
receive important information re
garding Oburoh property in that 
island, which imaginative Ameri
cans have been referring to as some
thing enormous. This article 
explains how mit taken is the viewL 
which bolds tBat thé Church in Cuba 
is wealthy.

In beginning it is necessary to 
understand that a number of charit
able institutions have been establish
ed in the diocese of Havana, whose 
maintenance is provided for by 
legacies administered by the bishop. 
For instance, the Women’s Hospital, 
the St. Francis de Sales College for 
giils, and the St. John Nepomuoene 
Shelter. Because of successive wars 
and other causes over which the 
present administrators have had no 
control, the capital of.these institu
tions Las decreased. At the same 
time, increased poverty has increased 
the demands for additional outlay in 
the support of these enterprises, 
until now their current expendi
tures are in excess of the actual 
income from all their properties.

There are also in the city of 
Havana three communities of re
ligions women observing cloister 
under its most strict regulations, 
who have flourished here for the 
past two centuries, depending en
tirely for their maintenance upon 
the dowries which the individual 
members brought to their respective 
convents on receiving the religious 
habit. The Spanish government, in 
its repeated spoliations of the Church 

Cuba, refrained from robbing

are winked at, too often laughed at.
Again, there is that public nuisance, 
the drunken man, and that pest the 
half-drunk man. They are to be 
met with everywhere with the 
vacant look and the silly drivtl of 
temporary lunacy, ard they are 
treated with marked consideration.
If a man who was sober attempted 
half the insane freaks and antics 
perperated in public every day by 
drunken men, they would quickly 
be stopped short. But let a man 
swallow some liquor and he can be 
as great 9 blackguard, and as great 

nuisante .to his.neighbours an he 
choi-ses, and, so far from being 
promptly suppressed, he will be 
rather encouraged and then there is 
the scandal to our boys and girls.
If boys grow up to feel an amused 
hslf-admiratiOn for men 11 on a 
epree,” it is all very well to blame 
their parents for allowing them to 
be on the streets. Parents have 
their responsibilities in this matter, 
and we are not minimizing them ; 
but the evil lies deeper than that.
No power or authority can keep the 
children off the streets altogether.
Our streets ought to be made rea
sonably safe for the morality of the 
public, and this is surely entitled to 
as much consideration as the keep
ing of street safe for life and limb.
It is no answer to public demands of 
this kind to say that the - morals of 
citizens, cannot be protected by law.
It is the duty of lawmakers and law- 
enforcers to back up and assist 
parental authority and religious 
authority as far as possible, and a 
great deal of such assistance is 
possible, and is badly needed.— ^aHHH5 
Casket.

My Ladys 
Breakfast
is Well Served

when the
hot-bread,
hot roll or
muffin is
Royal
Baking
Powder

Stale braid for breakfast is barbarous; 
hot, yeast-risen rolls are dyspeptic.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

if
adds anti-dyspeptic qualities to the 
food and makes delicious hot-bread, 
hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle 
cakes whose fragrance and beauty 
tempt the laggard morning appetite, 
and whose wholesome and nutritive 
qualities afford the highest sustenance 
for both brain and body.

« ------- .3 —

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook ” — containing over 800 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts — free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full address.

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YORK.
0

w

north British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.!

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business I 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal | 
settlement of its losses.

P.E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HI NDMAN & CO.
Agents, j

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

WE WANT
Your Trade
But we want to feel that

we deserve it. That’s why
• r

we give you the IUOSt and 

best for the least money.

This is a good Time

HOW
IS *
THIS?

to buy Parlor Suits. We 

have a fine assortment at 

from $24.00 for a solid wal 

nut suit—up to $85.00— 

Quality as usual—right.

John Newson

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with straps, 
warm lined, worth 82.35; now 
$1.26 ; now is y oar chance to se
cure a bargain ; cost ns far more 
money ; want to clear them ont. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have tfaeip sis low as 20 cents 
a pair,

Arriving daily at the 
Hub of Fashion

New Suitings 
New Trouserings 
New Overcoatings 
New Colored Shirts 
New Collars and CuflBs 
New Neckwear

Call and see the grand show open from 8 a. m to 9 p, m 

d-aily (Sunday excepted)

a. Y mceachm, GORDON & McLELLAN
THE SHOE MAN.

INSURANCE,
Men's Outfitters.

WE ARE IN THE

£ g. A USES MILT. A k lcIBIZIB.

ASSIAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late ol the firms of Charles Russe 
C©., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

rn*»-Ot.
Aug. 20, 1809

Cameron Block. "Charlottetown.

Co. ofThe Royal Insurance 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,1
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

We devotejall our time and energies to this line only. We employ 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand, their business—some of them having 
served their trmg with the old reliable firm of Claims & McLean.

these helpless women of their only 
means of support. As a conse
quence, considerable property in 
Havana ie lawfully owned by these 
respective communities.

These, however, have no part in 
providing (or the maintenance of 

tlergy ^. bis 
and regular— 

who today depend almost entirely 
upon the charity of the faithful.

The churches of Havana, with 
few exceptions, are poor structures 
whose appearances belie their re- 
puled claim to material wealth.

In the year 1841 Spanish officials 
in Cuba, taking advantage of the 
disturbed political conditions, for
cibly suppressed eleven religious 
communities of men and appropriât-, 
ed their property without any war
rant er authority froity the bogie 

: government. The property thus 
‘confiscated was situated 15 the 
centres of the most populous cities 
of the island, chief of which was the 
present custom house, at thgt time 
owned and occupied by the Francis
cans. Eight communities of men 
were allowed by that arbitrary 
decree to still exist in Cuba. In 
the following year, however, the 
property of three of these, namely, 
the Dominicans, Augnatinians and 
the Brothers of the Congregation of 
St. John of God, in the city of 
Havana, was forcibly appropriated 
by the state, and the members of 
the respective communities practi
cally compelled to abandon the is
land or apply to the Holy See for 
secularization. At the same time 
endowments belonging to these 
convents were also seized on the 
pretext that the state was in fiaan 
oial need. The official gazette of 
Havana demonstrates that the gov
ernment ie in actual possession of 
more than one million dollars in. 
terest-bearing securities which un 
mietakably belonged to these 
convents.

While a misconception of facts 
doubtless explains in part this pre
vailing error of belief regarding the 
financial conditions of the Catholic 
Church in Cuba, it nevertheless is 
certain that designing enemies 
our religion have industriously 
propagated the falsehood, for the 
purpose of forestalling the rightful 
claims of the Church to certain 
property which the state has here
tofore administered in her behalf 
—8. H. Review.

A Lenten Friday at the Vatican-

The great event of the week 
during Lent, says the Rome corre
spondent of the “ London Catholic 
Times,” is the sermon preached 
every Friday by the apostolic 
preacher, Father Paql of Pieve di 
Ooutrone, of the Minor Capuchins. 
On these occasions, the throne room, 
draped with hangings of somber 
violet damask, presents a most 
striking appearance. All the mem
bers at the Sacred College in ^oine, 
accompanied by their secretaries, 
occupy the front row, the other 
places being taken by Patriarchs, 
Archbishops, Bishops, heads of 
religious orders, prelates of the 
Pontifical Court, etc., in heirarohioal 
order, all the members of the Papal 
household, from ti;e prefect of the 
palace down to the “ bussolante," 
being also present in their varied 
and gorgeous uniforms and robes, 
forming a dazzling ensemble which 
contrats strangely wjtb the humble 
sackcloth of the man whose voice all 
this imposing assemblage awaits in 
reverent silence. The Pope himself 
listens to the sermon from a sort of 
little alcove opening qn tq the 
throne room. He is seated oh an 
armchair of red damask, and can 
only be seen by the preacher and bv 
the Cardinals ih the front row. Be
fore commencing his sermon the 
apostolic preacher advances towards 
the Pontiff, knee's before him and, 
kissing his Band, implores the Papal 
Benediction, which having been 
granted, he ascends the low pulpit 
and after a short prayer, in which 
the Pope and all present join-, he 
begins hie discourse- Although not 
gifted with the fiery almost flashy 
loqnence of a Padre Agostino da

8

Interesting Hannenings 
Til Worli Oyer.

published a sensational article on 
the 8th of February last entitled 
“The Black Scandal,”purporting to 
be a revelation of wrongdoing in 
connection with the now dissolved 
GonVent of St Benedict, and openly 
accusing Mgr. James Campbell, 
formerly rector of the Soots College 
and afterwards chaplain in the 
above-mentioned convent, of partic
ipating in these scandals. Needless 
to say that the article was an ignoble 
invention, from beginning to end. 
Mgr, Campbell very promptly sued 
the journal for Mbeî, and the ease 

to have come on before the 
Roman tribunal on the 18th instant, 
but the editor apd “Right Worship
ful Master” published a groveling 
retractation and prevailed open Mgr 
Campbell, who would certainty have 
recovered substantial damages, to 
withdraw hit “ querela.” The edit
or’s retractation, most humbly 
begging Mgr. Campbell’s pardon, 
thankihg him for bis magnanimity 
in not pursuing him and declaring 
that the qrtjqte was a libelous inven
tion has been published at Signor 
Fabhri’e expense, in all the leading 
papers of Italy, When called upon 
to sign the apology Fabbrie said in 
% dismal voice ; “ This is euioide.”

The ■' Church Times,” a leading 
Anglican joqrqej, declares that at 
he “ Simultaneous Mission ” held 

by the Disienters throughout Bng 
land unconscious testimony has 
come from nearly every quarter of 
the deep-seated need in banian 
nature to unburden itself to.» human 
being in order to ahuia assurance 
of Qod’e pardon. Multitudes have 
bad recourse to the confessional.
The penitents are termed ” inquirers” 
and the confessional boxes ia some 
cases tt inquiry rooms ” apd others 
« compartments.” But the principle 
is there all the same. It is note- 
worthy that similar Protestant 
testimony in behalf of the confes
sional is offered in Berlin. The 
“ Reiohsbate,” a well-known Pro
testant paper of that city, says :

What our Church’has heed of, as 
of its daily bread, is-the restoration 
of confession. Whoever has behind 
him a long pastoral career knows 
that our Oburoh is fall of peopl 
who desire, yea, sigh to make their
confessions. ïWçare thousand. g - of d have appeared in 
of People whom the past, pursues |he anoient north waU ofthe parish 
ike , dark phant-a. They would | ohuroh at High Wycombe, England, 
b*: *, blot out with'their tears and I Part of the atonework injured is 
their blood the stain, which sullies Maooiat6d witb the Nonm ohnroh 
the book of the,rlives. To heal 00B^0imted there in. 10t6 by St. 
the,r suffer,ng soul, they rtqq.fe , ^ ,Mt ^ Bieb f
the Divine pa,don imparted per-1 WoroegU>r Tbe pretont obnroh

was completed in 1273. In theeon ally to tbe sinnerthrougb human 
lips.” This language, need by a I 
Protestant, may be iteeoribed as the | 
ory of tbe human conscience.

10HHT.M8UJSH,M.Nllb- 
Barrister? itteraey-al-Lai,

JfOTABI PUBLIC, etc.
CHAtLOmîTOWN, P. K. ISLAND

Omen—London Own* Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, end nil kinds 
-i Tvural business promptly attended to. l.rXeLw mad* on best -ourity. Mon- 
^y bo loan.

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,000,00000.

Lowest Rates.
Prompt Settlements.

joun mmmi
Agent.

Proportion is one of the most particular branches of pur trade ; without 
it a Monument cannot look well. This is one of the places where some Com
petitors are continually going astray.

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because it 
is cheap, but we pay the right price and get the right goods.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD.

m ATTORNERl-Uti,
. Credit Foncier Pranao-Cane» Agentl “

dien, LanVt«>> fire InaorMce °° 
Great We.'t Life Assurance Co

Qfllw. dre %t George SI.
H*, Bank Nova Hoc "ti*. Cberitdtotows 

i Nov 892—ly

The Suppression of Profanity-

Montefeltro, .Father Paul ie possessed 
of many gifts which entitle him to 
one of tbe foremost placée among 
sacred orators. In bis preaching 
Father Paul carries the true Fran
ciscan spirit, humility enhanced by 

spiritual fearlessness, an earnest 
frankness not in the least impaired 
by the consciousness of. his hearers' 
rank and quality. A sermon of hie 
.on the duties of the hierarchy, full 
of warnings against pride and 
wot ldliness, will long be remembered 
at the Vatican. In short, Father 
Paul is exactly a man after Leo 
XIII.’s own heart. But U ia rumored 
at the Vatican that tbe present 
course of Lenten Sermons is the last 
that Father Paul will ever preach 
before the Pontiff and hie Court, as 
Leo XIII. has decided to give the 
apostolic preacher’s ability and piety 
a wider scope by,promoting him to 
a bishopric.

churchyard there is a stone to the 
memory of Ahmtty Mayne’e three 
wives. When he married the fourth 

An aspect ofthe association bill,I*”» had engn^ed on the wedding 
which we do not remember to have r^: " buned three-to marry
seen commented upon, 4s the lose to Ithee- » 1 111 flv&

tbe French revenue which would 
result from the suppression of the

lOnastio industry of liqueur mak-, , . , . _ .. .. .
______ ; T " , ™ ,, I hospital in Pekin owe their narrowmg, says the “London Weekly! ,_____. ______

It ia pleasant to record that the 
Sisters in charge of the French

Register.” The m#nks of the 
Grand Chartreuse have, we believe, 
for years been making provision 
against their projette expulsion 
from French sou, end to he doubly 
seoàfe' bave acquired land both in 
Spain and AuhfMfc, where they have

pe from the fury of the Boxers 
to the heroic courage of « Protestant 
friend. One of the Sjatera Writing 
to her family hi Marseilles States 
that this gentleman, aoeompsnied 
by his wife and eleven of his em
ployees, all armed like himself,

WILL BE CLEARED OUT

AT C O S T

To wind up tbe season’s business and make room for cur large Fall Stock for 
winter cutting. Gome quick it you want a bargim.

say.
We don’t advertise very much, but when we do we mean just what we

CAIRNS & McEADYEN,
Oairm & McLean’» Old Stand, Kant Street Charlottetown.

Our laws are very strict in pre
venting people from fighting with 
each other either in public or in 
private. There are other things that 
ought to be prohibited with equal 
strictness, and two of them are— 
public profanity, and public obsoen 
ity. People are shocked when they 
see two men engaged in a fight or 

pnblio highway or Street; anc 
yet, there is less harm to morality 
in such an occurrence than there i 
in a group of men walking or stand 
ing on the street and alterity 
hideous oaths and blasphemy, c 
polluting the ears of young and ol 
with obscene language. Fighting 
is stopped on view, and puniahmett 
follows speedily; but public pro I 
faulty and indecency of language*

Torpid Liver
k eoroetime» responsible Ri difficult 61-

gaNSon, tbet la, DYSPEPSIA. ______
Wbmttls, •
WMt headache, dlazlnaaa, constipation, 
What fits of despondency,
Wh»t tears et tiuaeinàry evils, conduce 

with the distress after eating, the eonmees 
et the stomach, the bad taste In tbe mouth, 
end ao forth, to moke the life of the «of
ferer scarcely worth living I 

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid Urer la 
the case of Mrs. Jones, *B0 N. 12th St, 
Ptttodelphta, Pa, who was a great suBeref, 

Her statement made In bar 77th year ie

rshe wee completely eared et it and aU 
attendant aches and peins, aa Others 
bave been, by a fatthfnl use of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

constructed convents to which they fou«ht hie ?? to the “<*
may retreat. But if th,y go they et *ree °Clock in the morning 
take with them a welcome windfall h <n thainmatee
tor whichever of these countries *° of1 th# ,e^tioBi- Her<Uy 
may be the future heme of the|hed hoePitol .w_hro *

manufacture of the liqueur that, , 
bears their name. They purchase 8^00*1**: *** " kU1*let « burn 
each year go lee, than 90,000 r16™ 80 inten‘ were 0,686
hectolitres, oy nearly 2,000,000 gal- f“stioe « ««wring the where- 
lons of wine, from which they make aboa^ of‘he ***** tket th»y fel1 
the brandy that they use, and the ®n *‘‘6lr Aow and besought their

.. . devils to help them in their search,yearly duty that they pay to tbek, , .r „ . , , „Stato amoontl to about 2,600,00* ^ £ be ^ wer®tl
francs. Warn they to be YpaUedP^- ZL l*
their loss would doubly affeoV the ^ a^d has aUo fed ua dur-
nation, both as consumers and « lW° OQDth8 B'6^ "Ave

contributors to the revenue. In ’
return the Government will obtain 
the oonfiaoate4 property of the 
monks, When the religions orders 
were swept out of France at the 
Revolution, the Jacobin Government 
tried to sell the Grand Chartreuse, 
but such was the poverty of the soil 
that no one would bid for it. I 
does seem killing the goose that 
the golden eggs.

:lays 3ÏÏÏÏS

WATCH
WegiTWAhaadsomsopen

— frees Polished 
Nickel Watch, Ameri
can Lever Movement 
for telling only 2 doz. 
packages of Sweet Pea 
BeedatlOc-apackage. Backpack-

__loeottinsasplend Id mixture ofthe

_ mseansH&ss
.and we, ------
Write to'

niai acte on 
CM8# '- fi.1 '

all the digestive organs, « La Patria.' 
give permanent vigor 

whole system. -<

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

The Cavalière Federico Fabbri, | 
Right Worshipful Master of 
Italian Masonic lodge and editor of I 

the Masonic paper of I 
Rome, has been taught a 
which he will not soon forget. “]

nays the Rome correspond-1 
mt of the “ Loadon ChtitoUo TltoM,*

>0LDf
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st

T F. H ERALDI the Government during the yea»
1900 for fines imposed and fines 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th, 1001. collected for violation of the
Canada Temperance Act, the 
names of the parties fined and the

progress. A market for the surplus 
products is the main thing, how
ever. He said he did not antici-

SUBSCRIPTION—81.00 A YEAR,
Published every Wednesday I amounts of fines from each person

Whereas the Pumping Station in con
nection with the Charlottetown Water 
Works and the engines and machinery 
therein contained were injured by fire 

pate much good from the bill, but i„ the month of May last 1900 and in
assured the House the Opposition order to pay for the repairing and re- 
would aflord all reasonable sup- baiIdin* of “me u became necessary

lieved the measure was a step m which amount it to desired to add to 
the right direction. Hon. R. C. the debentures already issued under

_ , .. „ , I and copies will be laid on the table McLean gave the matter his Itbe “Charlottetown Water Works Act
This forenoon the Government P , , . , „

I ~   : H  H AmwnH H An

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

I respectively. Hon. Mr. Rogers 
I said the returns of the Stipendiary 

being preparedare

tabled in the Legislature tbe g*v*D8 information desired. Hon 
Mr. Gordon asked the Commis-

very deplorable condition. We'™™* ™ detail 

have not time to go into the ques
tion at any length in this issue ; I 
but we will return to the subject" 
next week.. We have only space 
to give the totals of receipts and.| 

expenditure for the year 
follows :
Total
Total receipts (includ- I-- "

Sessional Notes.

public accounts for the yeai 1900., .» .. • , , sioner of Public Works to lay onAs we anticipated they show that r„ . . , „ • „ the table of the House a statementour Provincial finances are in a IWe showing in
I expended on the first and second 
repairs and rebuilding of Seal 
River Bridge at Cardigan, the 

I number and names of those em 
of days worked 

land the wages per day paid to 
each workman so employed. Hon.

j-i. OOKC ooa. OQ Mr. Cummiskey said the papersTotal expenditure $355,994.231 ^ lai/on the toble at an
- (includ- Mr. Gordon

__ lioner of Public
Deficit .??..$ 73.93ais] Works to lay on the table of the

Add to this the amount of House a statement showing
$22 000 received from the sale of detail the amounts paid for inspec-
debentures and charged against tion on contracts for public works
the Province and we have in the financial year ending 31st
enc qoQ ifi as the amount, December, 1900, and up to
according to their own showing, Statement to specify the several
which the Government increased contracts on which inspection was
the debt of the Province during paid, the amount paid or agreed
last year. This is how they made to be paid for each contract separ- 
revenue and expenditure meet ately, and the persons to whom

the several amounts were paid 
Hon. Mr. Cummiskey said that as 
quickly as they could be prepared

...... , . the panera asked for would beVery little business was done vuc F
in the Legislature last week. The 8lven
House met for an hour or two on During the afternoon the House 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and wft8 .Q committee further c&nsid 
Thursday, and adjourned till Tues- 0ring tbe bill relating to the pay 
day of this week, the 9th inst menj 0f debts out of real estate 
Even during these short sittings a ftn(j fcbe administration of estates 
considerable portion of time was deceased persons in the Court 
employed by the members in 0^ohancery. The bill was amend 
twirling their thumbs and looking 0(j jn accordance with the argu 
at one another. ments of Mr. Mathieson. After

. ‘ " .. being thus amended the bill was
0» M.od.y, th. 1=1. Ur. Wh..r from ^

presented petitions from Jas. War- r ______
burton, Mayor, John F. Whear On Thursday several bills were 
and others, Councillors of the City advanced a stage, then Hon. Mr. 
of Charlottetown, praying that an Rogers r08e for the purpose of 
Act be passed to amend “ The m0Vmg a resolution providing for 
Charlottetown Sewerage Act,” and jbe introduction of a bill relating 
also that an act to amend the I to agriculture. He pointed out 
Charlottetown Waterworks Act, that the farmers of this Province 
1887. The petitions were receiv- without assistance from the Gov- 
ed, read and referred to a special eminent, have been making won- 
committee, and bills founded °n derful improvement in agriculture, 
them were introduced and read a I gtock raising and horticulture, 
first time. I Proper organization would certain-

---------  ly greatly benefit this work. Qr-
Hon. Mr. Gordon asked the ganjzation> co-operation and edu- 

Commissioner of Public Works if I tion were tbe elements upon 
a contract has been entered into whioh tbe 8acces8 0f this industry 
for the construction of a wharf at jepenjB- jt Was the purpose of 
Grand River, at or near Campbell’s tfae Qovernment to introduce legis- 
Shore, Dundas; and if so, the name I lation tbat will bring these three 
or names of the contractors, the about. In Nova Scotia the
amount tendered for, and the time Qovemment aided agricultural so 
when to be completed. Hon. Mr. 0iet;es> tbe object of which is 
Cummiskey said that the Govern-1 to provide stocks, seeds, etc., 
ment has entered into no contract while in Ontario Farmers’ Insti 
for said work. I tutes received Government sup-

I port Dissemination of informa- 
On motion of the Attorney-Gen- t|0Q u8efuj farroers was the aim 

eral the House resolved itself into k thege inatitutea ft, this Pro- 
a committee of the whole to con I vjnca jt was the intention to com- 
sider an Act to amend an Act Ww<t jbege two, and the Govern- 
passed in the 63rd year of the menj Would give each organisa 
reign of her late Majesty Queen I an annaai grant of $50, on 
Victoria, intituled “ An Act to im- that each society raise
pose certain taxes on certain Com- Rnbscription8, and
panics and AssociAtlons,And re^ have a membership of at least §Q- 

era The bill was reported With I ^here WQuld be 39 organizations 
amendment» jn an, g jn eacb of twelve electoral

, districts, two in one, and one in Some progress was made “ Lother. Charlottetown, not be. 
committee of the wbole on a bül ricultoral Bection would
introduced by the Attorney-Gen-  ̂^ & The

J . r,, . „ ,Lj. culture whose various duties mayto arise under the law on tpts ........ , ^ m.. .. . tw th» be divided into four clauses. (1)matter as it now exista But the! . r
kill, «pr^QW^emedtocon^

•£ •*■**.I-*»* «s.; O) a-
« il'kHwMM »“£• ft°- ,iv„ UWuvA'W

report and th. a«»“Lrraghout lb, . M
adjourned. ._____ _ / act as Secretory of the üepert-

After routine procedure on ment While on the farm he will 
Tuteday Mr. PeterS jpoved the aee that the stock is properly 
Hot£ into committee tor fortfrer U>ed for, and he w^l80 ~nd“°‘ 
rooeideration of the bill above ps- UfperiwpBto witb .geds, eta, to a
tomd ta Mr. Mathieson strong- 1™** - J»»
lvuroed that the bill was calcu- hope that both sides would render 
ly urged tnac 'WJ» „ assistance in passing the measura
fated to work a harasoip r , f,injustice as it now stood, and i» faff) the foll° 8
bis opinion the bill should be so resolution :
remedied as to have tbe same That it is desirable to introduce 
effect as tbe law has in England. « gill to provide for the appoint- 
Mr. Mathieson’s argument pre- ment of a Professor of Agriculture, 
vailed so far that tbe Akt°mey- with an annual salary to be 
General asked that progress bp re- by the Lieutenant Governor in 
ported so that further considéra- Goimcü ; and for the organization 
tion might be given to the matter, of Agricultural gppieties tbrougb-

______ T out the Province and for the fiU-
On Wednesday Mr. James Jg. Ipoqragement of the various 

McDonald presented a petition branches of the farming industry 
from Patrick Doyle, Patrick M. of this Island by an annual grant 
Brothers, Daniel A. McEachern of public money to be distributed 
end others, of Vernon River, prfty-l to i-uch societies in proportion to 
ing tor an Act to Incorporate Hall tb* jjqtuber of their paying 
Company, of Branch $93, Catholic members.
Mutual Benefit Association. Tbe -—r—
petition was received and read Hou, Mr. Gordon, Leader of 
end a bill founded thereon was the Qpposition, said he considered 

- read a first time and referred to the question ot very great iipport- 
fcbe private bills committee. Hon. aoce to the whole of this Province.

Gordon asked the Provincial Judging by the large export of 
'JreaMMWrto lay on the toble of agricultural products by the 
4he House a stotorn&nt showing | steamers this winter, he concluded 
• toy mpdpffj by that our farmers are making much

endorsation, and so did Mr. D. P. 
Irving. Mr. A J. McDonald 
moved the adjournment of the | 
debate.

thereof for1887 ” and amendments 
construction purposes.

Be it therefore enacted by the 
Lieutenant Governor and Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Prince 
Edward Island aa follows :

Hon. Mr. Gordon brought to the I L The issue of debentures by the 
notice of the House the death of corporation of the City of Charlottetown 
., , , T , , on the twentieth day of August last tothe late James Clow, who had U, emount of three tbouaind five
held such a high and honorable hundred dollars numbered from 120 to 
position in the Provincial Legisla- one hundred and twenty^!* inclusive 
ture. While a strong party man, the Proceeds of which were given to the 
hah , , ,, . j Commissioners of Sewers and WaterMr. Clow he felt sure enjoyed re- 8opply to defray tbe neceB8erJ coet of
spect and esteem of members of repairing and rebuilding the Pumping 
both political partie» He was a Station engines and machinery therein 
gentleman of honor and high contained in connection with the Char-
character and a true-hearted Buttone^Se tod mïcïi

fnend, who would be much missed were damaged by fire ; and the repair- 
in the community. Premier Far- ing and rebuilding of earns being 
quharson and Hon. Mr. Rogers urgently required be and they are
referred in appropriate terms to made an issue of Water deben-
,, .... a,, , tores under section thirty-one of thethe late Mr. Clow and paid a warm Cberlottetown Water Worka Act
tribute to his memory. 11887 ” as amended by the statute 63rd

Victoria chapter eleven and the holders 
A communication from his I of said debentures shall have and

Honor the Lieutenant Governor, P0886” aU tha righto and preferential 
i • .. . .. r-w j. c privileges given by the said Waterasking that the House adjourn for Worka Act lbe debentnre8 iaaned

the Easter holidays till Tuesday thereunder, and in calculating the 
the 9th inst. The House adjourned amount of debentures still to be issued 
accordingly. under said section as amended the said

sum of three thousand five hundred 
dollars shall be added to the amount 
already Issued.

The said debenture issue of Three 
thousand five hundred dollars by the 
said City as aforesaid shall not be con
sidered an issue of City Debentures 
under the ordinary borrowing power of 
the Corporation nor be taken into 
calculation in estimating the limit of 
such borrowing power under section 
one hundred and thirty-two of “ The 
City of Charlottetown Incorporation 
Act."

AOB10ULTUKAL IMPLEMENT MEN.

“Yes, Mr. Speaker, those agricultural 
implement Makers 'were friendly to the 
Government and they have been rewarded 
for their friendship.” These words of 
Mr. Brook in the Budget debate should 
be pondered by every farmer.

STRIKE AT VALLKmELD.

. On a motion of Mr. Monk—the strike 
at Valley field and its Incidentals oamp up 
for discussion. The statements of Mr. 
Monk and his assurance that he would 
produce affidavits, oould leave no doubt 
that Mr. King, tbe Deputy Minister of 
the Department of Labour, had been guilty 
of offensive partisanship, and that the 
riots which oooured had been motived by 
Mr. Tarie and his friends. Mr. Tarte 
standing np and.diverting attention from 
the real point furnished a good example of 
political acting.

Next day the Frenchman was killed 
will attempting to murder tbe cap- 
lain. The survivors, all of whom 
were iusane, ate the Frenchman’s 
body. - Canoiablism continued uotill 
only Johnsen and Marticomu re
mained. On the forty-second day 
the raft stranded on Subi or Flat 
Island in the Nutuna group (north 
west of Borneo). Johnsen and Mar- 
ticorou were awfully emaciated. 
Friendly Malays sent them by junk 
to Singapore.”

ACTS AMENDING THE CHARLOTTETOWN 
SEWERAGE ACT AND WATERWORKS

ACT, 1887.
The following bills were introduced 

in the Legislature and passed one or 
two stages last week.
AN ACT TO AMEND “ THR CHARLOTTETOWN 

SEWERAGE ACT."

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Prince Edward Island as 
follows :—

1. For the purpose of removing any 
doubt that may exist as to the election 
of the Commissioners of Sewers and 
Water Supply now in office and as to the 
retirement of the former Commissioners 
it is hereby declared that the said elec
tion was in all respecte according to 
law and the earns is hereby confirmed 
and tbe Commissioners of Sewers and 
Water Supply now in office are declared 
to have been duly elected and shall 
continue in office until the Second Wed
nesday in February in the year 1904, 
and thereafter all elections for such 
Commissioners of Sewers and

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, April 6th.

The House rose for Eeeter recess on 
Wednesday, and certainly more than half 
the Section (e gone but nothing hae been 
done. This Section will rank first among 
do-nothing seaeions.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
LARGEST STEAMER EVER 

BUILT LAUNCHED.
The new White Star liner Celtic, 

the largest ever built, was success 
fully launched at Belfast, Ireland, 
last Thursday morning in the presence 
of a large and representative gather- 
ing. The christening was performed 
by the Marchioness of Dufferin, 
Amongst the prominent persons who 
were present during the ceremony 
were the Countess Oadogan, wife ol 
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, tbe 
Marquis and Marchioness of Dufferin, 
he Marquis and -Marchioness c,l 

Londonderry, and the Eatl and 
Counters of Shaftesbury. The ar
rangements for the launching were 
similar to those of the Oceanic and 
the new vessel glided from the ways 
and was pulled up Within her own 
length by dropping three pairs of an 
chors. The launching occured. 
amidst enthusiastic cheers of the 

ople and the blowing of sirens and 
g horns. Tbe Celtic has nine 

ivcks and capacity for 2,859 P*>sen 
gets, She will carry a crew of 335 
men. Her tonnage is 3,600 greater 
nan that of the Oceanic and nearly 
iouble that of Kaiser Wilhelm Der 
Grosse and her displacement is 12,500 

eater than that of the latter, while 
her displacement and tonnage are 
19.300 over that of tbe Great Eastern

ALIEN LABOUR

The Allien Labour Act of 1897 hae been 
on the whole a dead letter end the amend
ing Act whioh wae in committee on Tnee- 

Water I day ehowe why the Act hae been a dead 
Supply shall be held in the same men- letter. TM» Government did not put it in 
ner in all respects and at the same foroe. It oonld not be put in operation 
convenient places in the several wards except by the Minister of Justice. Mow 
and simultaneously with the election n is proposed that the Attorney-General 
for Mayor and Councillors 1 Provided I of the Provteo# may give anybody his oon 
always that nothing therein contained sent to eotion being taken, or that the 
shall be construed to confirm the eleo- I consent of a Judge of the Court in whioh 
tion of any of the said Commissioners I it is proposed to proceed will enable any 
and Water Supply who may not have I person to eue, the penalty to be more than 
been qualified to be elected or to one thousand dollars. It is perfectly clear 
remove any disqualification that may that this amendment will not muob im 
exist against any of the said Com- prove the Aot, because in most parte of 
missioners. the Dominion only the Superior Courte

£. From and after the first day of have jueiediotion over matters involving 
January one thousand nine hundred thousand dollars, and private Individuals 
and one all the revenue» arising fropa will to afraid to lnsnre heavy eoste. The 
and out of the supplying of water or Govemmeat was urged to make it olear 
from real and personal property con— I that a prosecutor oould take eotion in an 
nected with the Water Works shall Inferior court, but they would not do this, 
after providing for the expenses atten-1 preferring to leave it doubtful and thus 
dant upon the maintenance and ope rat-1 play into the hands of those they have 
ing of the Sewerage Works be paid over | oatered to for the last three yean, 
to and deposited quarterly with the
Clerk of the City of (Charlottetown and 
shall be applied by tbe City council in 
providing for the interpet accruing on 
tbe Debentures issued under the 
“ Charlottetown Water Worka Act 
1887" and any Act in amendment 
thereof and tbe balance shall be de- 
posited to the credit of a Water and 
Sewerage Fund account.

BUNCOMBE RESOLUTION.

On the 7th of lait month when a bill 
respecting the olaese in the ooptfaot with 
the C. P. B. providing (or twenty years 
exemption- from taxation was before the 
House, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Sif 
ton declared io the strongest terms that 
it wae their policy to get the opinion of 
the courte on the question. But the 
North-West members when running their

8. That from and after-the passing of #1#0t|0M had podtively stated that the 
thia Act it shall not be necessary for exemption lh(rald oeaee on the 16th of 
the City Council in levying Taxes to Uebreary ^ that t^g twenty years 
distinguish what portion» or parts of I jrom ttye date of the pontreat, Still when 
such taxes are levied for water rates a b[|j wal before the fywie affirming 
pursuant to tbe "Charlottetown Water sonl,thing like this they voted against it 
Works Act 188711 but the City Counoil I jn order to let them out they put up T. O, 
shall and they are hereby authorised I jjevie, member for Saskatchewan, 
and required in addition to the emount j m0Te a resolution that the Government 
required for ordinary City purposes to I should take steps to obtain the opinion of 
be caused to be aeeeesed, levied and I the Supreme Court ae to the Interprets' 
collected on real and personal property I tion of the clauie. The utter absurdity 
and \>y Poll tax fit the said City In the 10| this may be gathered from thia, that 
same manner at the same time and by there U already # statute providing that 
and under all laws, provisions and I in any ease of the kind the Government 
ordinance! ae shall be in force regard- oan get the opinion of the Supreme Court, 
ing ordinary City rates and assessments I and that the Premier and Mr. Sif ton had 
a special Water and Sewerage Tax for I stated the policy of the Government 
the purposes set forth In the said month ago. However, the fares wae eot- 
“ Charlottetown Water Works Act I ed on Tuesday, and the resolution peeeed 
1887" and ('The Charlottetown Sewer-1Thli resolution wae an amendment

Act," tbe pxmiMf §p leyied and 
collected to be kept separate from all 
other City iponias and to form a Water 
and Sewerage fund out of whioh Fund 
the City Council «ball pay eueh sum 
annually aa may be necessary toy 
providing the sinking fund required by 
the provisions of the “ Charlottetown 
Vfuter Worka Act 1887 ” and shall also 
nay there-from the Interest accruing on 
Debentures for Sewerage Works and 
■hall also pay all sueh further amounts 
aa may be required under either the 
Charlottetown Water Worka Aot 1887 ” 
oy *; The Charlottetown Sewerage Aot.”
> Î» levying such Special Watef apd 

Sewerage Tax due regard ikaU be had 
to the assessment and to tha advantage 
which any particular property ahull or 

Apay dirive from the said Water or 
tiewerage Works apt) tj;e rate shall be 
apportioned uooordl'agly and if there be 
no such advantage then no right shall 
be payable.

6. The valuation and assessment of 
and on Beal Estate, personal property 
and PoHa as made 'by the Assessors of 
the said City for the current year 1901 
and for the years ending Thirty-first 
of December A, D, 1902 and 81st of 
December A. D. 1903 as hereafter to be 
altered or confirmed on appeal is hereby 
confirmed and declared to be » good 
valid and binding valuation and assess
ment in every respect not only for tbe 
purpose of levying the ordinary City 
taxes but also for the purpose of levying 
the special Water and Sewerage tax 
provided for by this Act.

6. All part» of Aets inconsistent with 
the provisions of thly Act are hereby 
repealed,

An Act In further amendment of 
<• The Charlottetown Water Works 
Act 1887.”

1 Minister to go 
apply. Tha Flmnoe

the motion of the Flnano# 
into committee of Supply.
Minister!* motion was therefore negatived 
-!-th* Government hasten hy » motion 
they put up one of their friendi to move 
and all to play out a piece of buncombe 
degrading to Parliament, moat disoredl 
table to the Government and insulting to 
the Intelligence of the people,

A STATESMANLIKE SUGGESTION 

Tbs same subject of th# C. P. R. ex 
•mptloa was before the House after dinner 
of the same day when Mr. MoLeen 
brought forward hie molten to provide 
that the twenty year* exemption ihoold 
begin when tb* money «ubeidy was paid, 
which roughly speaking, would bava 
been In '88. This motion was on tha no
tice paper ahead of Davit1 but thefltavern- 
ment got the noting speaker of the House 
to improperly give Davis precedence, Mr, 
llfipint^of oduts* only'brought (toward 
bis motion for tile purpose of jieonioloo, 
because It would to stourd to pass suoh a 
motion after the Hons* had decided that 
the Government must get the opinion ot the 
Qonrte. hjr. Borden, the leader of the 
opposition made a suggestion whioh was 
the only statesmanlike thing atout the 
whole proceeding that what the Govern
ment protested to with to do oould be 
done at onoe and thus relieve the farmers 
of th* North-West as they professed to 
wish to relieve them. All the Government 
had to do was to bring in a Bill and peas 
it in that Parliament, declaring that the 
exempting from taxation shoqld oeaee on a 
certain day and by the same aot provide 
for compensa tion to the CT P. ft., in ease 
It should turn out that the Courte decide 
gn a later petfqd. The Government 
wquljl not edpept the suggestion 9I the 
Leader of the Opposition, which was the 
only fruitful utterance In the whole

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.
Japan is taking measures with 

view to hostilities with Russia,” says 
the Pekin correspondent of the Lou 
don Daily Express, “ She has entered 
into an arrangement with Liu Kun 
Yia, viceroy of tjaokin, who jt acting 
on behalf of the other friendly vice 
roys and governors, regarding the 
course they will pursue in the way 
aiding Japan against Russia. It it 
understood that they have promised 
to place the telepraphic communi
cations and transport facilities at tbe 
service of Japan.”

A Yokohama correspondent of the 
Mail say* in a despatch dealing with 
Japanese attitude toward Russia : 
“ Shipping companies have been or
dered to hold their yestels in yeadi 
ness for the transport service ; cruisen 
of the reserve jiat have been commis
sioned for active service, all leave has 
been recalled, and officers of the first 
reserve have been warned for service. 
There ii much popular excitement

FUNSTON’S REWARD. 
President McKinley has signed 

the commissions of Lloyd Wheaton 
as major general and of J. H. Smith 
and Frederick Funston as brigdier- 
gtnerals of the United States army, 
the commissions of Wheaton and 
Smith bearing date of match 30 and 
that of Funston of April 1.

Seeds, Seeds,
SEEDS. .

In China !

HONORED BY KITCHENER.
Lord Kitchener has personally 

presented the Red Qross nqedal to 
Madame Ferriess, head of the French 
Ambulence detachment for her set 
vices to tbe British wounded.

TERRIBLE TALE OF THE 
SEA

The Singapore correspondent of 
the London Daily Express^ wires a 
goaitly story of paqpibaliftu at spa 
brought to Singapore by two surv'i 
v its of tbe Nova Scotia barque 
Anglea wrecked six days sail from 
Manila October 23 last. The cor
respondent says : The survivors— 
J ibnson, a Swede, and Marticotnu, a 
Spaniard—assert tb^t the ^nglea 
struck a reef, Two rafts were built. 
The smaller, bearing five men, diiap- 
- xred. The latter, with twelve, 
.nlted for forty days. The sailors 

aie barnacles, seaweed, and finally 
ti.eir boots. On the twenty-fifth day 
wo became insane and killed them 

Ives. On the tweqty-sl«th a French 
n»n kiljed tbe mate with #n axe, 
rank his blood god tried to eut his 

oraint but was prevented by others.

A Pekin despatch dated April 3rd 
says : The Chinese government has 
formally notified Russia that China, 
owing to the attitude of the powers, 
is not able to sign the Manchurian 
convention.

“It is China's desire,” says the 
formal notification, “ to keep on 
friendly terms with all nations. At 
present she ii going through a period 
which is the most perilous in the 
empire's history, and it is necessary 
that she should have the friendship 
of all. However much she might be 
willing to grant any special privilege 
to one power, when others object it is 
impossible, that for the sake of mak
ing one nation friendly, she should 
alienate the sympathies of all others.”

Li Hung Chang lays this letter 
settles the matter definitely, and that 
Russia was informally notified to the 
same effect March 29,

Prince Ching asserts that every Chi
naman except Li Hun Chang was 
against signing the convention.

The war office at Berlin bas receiv 
ed a despatch froth Count Yon Wal 
deraee formally reporting the defeat 
March 31 of a thousand Chinese 
robbers by a company of Germans 
•even miles north of Tien Tsin. He 
adds that the robbers are being pur 
sued, and also that a detachment of 
infantry; at the request of the Chinese 
local authorities, have been sent from 
Tien Tsin at Hwang Sun and Lie 
Ting Kan to protect tbe inhabitants 
from robbery.

A despatch to the Cologne Gaxette 
from St. Petersburg says hard fighting 
is reported to have occured between 
the first, second and third regiments 
of Siberian rifles and several thou 
•and Chinese troops, between Ko 
bansty and Sin-Min-Ting. The Rus
sians '.ost a captain and several men 
killed, and a Lieutenant colonel, 
several other officers and many men 
were woqnded. The Chinese lost 
heavily and retreated, with the Rus. 
tians pursuing them. The date of 
the engagement is not mentioned ii 
the despatch received.

A Pekin despatch of the 7th says 
Mr. Rock hill, United States special 
commissioner in Pekin, had a long 
interview yesterday with L* B ting 
who satisfied hiog there js not likely 
to be any farther important hilch in 
the negotiations for settlement be 
tween China and the powers. Li 
Hung Chang says the court is exfre 
mely anxious to return to Pekin 
soon as the foreign troops evacuate 
the capital. Some of the ministers 
of the powers begin to think (hit so 
large a force as a.qoo troops acting 
|s legation guards in the city proper 
would be a great mistake. Such 
body would have to remain in 
space of one square mile. Moreover 
several ministers have been insulted 
by troops of other nationalities. Mr. 
Rockhill and Sir Ernest Mason 
Satow, British minister,Vere returning 
from dinner in Sedan chairs when the 
chairs were stopped by German sol 
diets who proceeded to beat the 
bearers. The ladies of the party 
were greatly frightened.

A FULL LINE OF

Garden and Field Seeds
On hand which we are offering 
low for cash. Do not purchase 
untiL you see our samples and 
prices:

JOHN McKENNA,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town.

There Is No Mill
Whose product is worthy and lamous, that is not represented 
in our colossal suit stock for men and boys this spring.

We buy from every fabric maker whose goods we know 
give satisfaction to the consumer—but we worship no idol 
of clay.

We do not pay homage and a big 
price simply for a name.

Therefore when we offer

Standard Makes of Clothing
SUCH AS '

A. L. Fraser, B. A
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,
MONEY TO LOAN.

" Vi treat you iis, Mr you may M Dm"
Grocery-------- --- -—
Satisfaction

Onr Tea 
pleaspa many., 

U will 
please you.

In this store means something 
n\ore than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
anteed kinds. # It means 
prompt attention, quick deT 
livery. Jt stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed tp 
be the best of its $nd,

Driscoll & Hornsbv
Qllêen Street.

Brand

Fit-Reform

Depend
That the price as well as the excellence of these suits will 

be attractive to you.

If you want a nice Spring Suit you must see our enor
mous collection for men and boys—Suits in Chevoits, 
Scotch and Irish Serges and Tweeds, English Worsteds, too, 
at popular prices.

Royal Brand Suits ,
With price sewn in pocket*, $8, $10, $12.

Fit-Hefornj Suits
With price sewn in pocket, $10, $12, $18.

All our suits are ready in a minute, and they have tha 
best custom made exclusiveness end finish at half the coe
lom pnoe.

Tall men, short men, big men, little men, fitted ah 
our bjg rooms. * *
madeRi8htly ready made ie « good as beat tailor- 

therehef 8° *aywhtT* ^1®, there's none better, how oould

PROWSE
BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Order* a Specialty;



New Spring Suits!
Ÿffimnri‘fri‘niiinirnii'nittmitrrrt‘»rivri,niwwviyr:‘M‘ir,,rfViïilrfyt^viin4lf>Tt>m.u/{?y{‘,'viifvilfVi‘;v.ti;l,'i'fWlivi‘riLt‘»‘iW‘»li'.n....iï'.li'.,vi,fym‘itym‘ff
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

AUTO OTHER ITEMS.

Right from the best tailors, 
town to compare with them.

Nothing in Charlotte-

You’ll be charmed with their swell style—so different 
from any other ready-made suits. No tailor could do bet

ter in fit or “ hang.” Best of all, they’re becoming to 
everyone.

All the very highest novelties in cloths. Every 
stitch carefully taken. Every little detail beautifully 
taken.

You can’t get real exclusiveness unless your suit comes 
from PERKINS’S.

^ ^ ^ ^

$$$$$$ I $$$$$$
F.PERKINS&Co

MILLINERY LEADERS.

r
1*

!
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The lobster 
April 20th.

The school at Sourie East has recently 
added a department in physical culture.

Thb *• Constitution ” will be the name 
given to the new yacht which, will defend 
the cup against Shamrock II.

A gas well with a capacity of 1,600(000 
feet per day was struck at 
near Windsor, Ont. the other isffi

Archbishop Bruchssi held a service 
in the Montreal jail on Friday at which 
over a hundred prisoners signed the 
pledge.

The Dominion Government is said to 
have decided to make Sydney the termi
nal port of the North Atlantio fast line 
service.

Great damage to shipping all along the 
New England coast as the result of a storm 
is reported. The flooded rivers have de
stroyed much property.

The steamship Rhein arrived in New. 
York on Friday from Bremen, with 2449 
passengers being the record number ever 
brought over by a single steamer.

This is the football season in the Old 
Country. A match was played the other 
day between England and Scotland which 
resulted in a draw, both sides scoring two 
goals.

The Newfoundland sealing steamer 
Hope with 5,000 seals on board is ashore 
at Byron Island, Cape Breton, and will 
be a total wreck. The crew were saved 
with difficulty.

An effort is being made in Halifax to 
arrange for an Intercollegiate athletic 
mooting to be held there next fall, open to 
teams from all the colleges of the Mari
time Provinces.

The schooner Wendall Burpee of St. 
John, N. B., ooalrladei) from New York to 
St. John, ran ashore off Cape Elizabeth, 
Maine, on Sunday. Thq. Captain, George 
F. Cook and the mate, Louis Mersbury, 
both of St. John, were drowned.

Judge Tasherereau, of Quebec, has 
invited the nineteen surviving members of 
the Canadian Parliament of 18Q6, who 
supported Confederation, to dine together 
on May 17. The dinger will be decidedly 
unique, in consequence of its associations.

Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 
of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low as the lowest. W e carry 
a large stock of the following seeds

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers,
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
F16Wer Seeds.

RRT.TART.TC GROCERIES
’ , . — . It is reported from Copenhsgen, Den-

As in the past you Will find our Stock of Groceries com- mark, that a butter-maker there has 
plete and of the best quality. «.We guarantee satisfaction. discovered a new preservative, which

I exceed» anything in keeping butter, meats 
and perishable merchandise snd 
expected that it will create a revolution 
the shipment of such goods.

The steamer Lake Ontario arrived'at 
Halifax from Liverpool on Thursday 
bringing 1,200 passengers, mostly Italians, 
and 26 more invalided soldiers, including 
men belonging to Strathcona’e Horae and 
the Mounted Rifles. Some of the m 
were badly wounded.

ITEMS.

The oldest resident in the Ottawa 
triot died on Saturday aged 106 years.

A. C. Moore, a confectioner of Kent- 
ville, N. S., died at that place on Saturday, 
from smallpox.

The fine variety of fancy vases in W. 
P. Colwill’s show window is attracting 
the attention of many passers-by, and the 
low price—17c. each—ÿ drawing many 
purchasers.

A bad accident occurred at Georgetown 
on Monday morning. Forrest Hilohey, a 
boy fourteen years of age, while climbing 
upon the new smoke house tnere, fell with 
the result that his leg and wrist were both 
broken. The injury to his leg was of a 
very serions character and it was feared 
that the accident might be attended with 
fatal results.

A very sudden death ooonred Monday 
evening, about nine o’clock while Miss 
Maggie McGrath of Covebead Road was 
returning to her home with some friends 
from a visit to a neighbor she dropped 
dead upon the road. She was about 23 
years of age and was the only person liv
ing with her mother- Her brother is said 
to have Expired in a similar manner about 
a year and a half ago.

The solemn offices of Holy Week end 
Easter were well carried out in St. 
Done tan s Cathedral. Thé office of 
Tenebrae was recited on the evenings of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday by 
his lordship the Bishop, the clergy, the 
members of the choir and the students 
of St. Dunstan’s College. His Lordship 
officiated at the Mass and blessing of 
the oils on Holy Thursday, assisted by 
the clergv of the Cathedral and the 
Col lege. The usual procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament to the Repository, 
took place after Maas. His Lordship 
also officiated at the offices of Good 
Friday, assisted ae on Holy Thursday. 
The sermon on the Passion was preach
ed by Rev. Father Johnston. Rev. Dr. 
Morrison was celebrant of the Mass 
and offices of Holy Saturday, assisted 
by priests of the Cathedral and the 
College. His Lordship the Bishop, 
celebrated Solemn Pontifical Mass on 
Easter Sunday, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Curran as arch-priest, Rev. Dr Mc
Millan and Rev. Theodore Gallant as 
deacons of honor, Rev. Fathers Ganthier 
and Campbell as deacon as sub-deacon 
of office and Rev. Dr. Morrison as 
Master of Ceremonies. The sermon of 
the day, on the Resurrection was 
preached by Rev. Dr. Monaghan. In 
the evening at seven o’clock, his Lord- 
ship the Bishop, again officiated at 
Solemn Pontifical Vespers, followed by 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacramenty^ssisied by tbe same priests 
as at the Mass. The decorations of the 
high altar were unusually grand ; 
fliwers abounded in profusion and a 
myriad of lights imparted to it extra
ordinary brilliancy.
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BRITISH iCOMFORTING
everywhere for

m

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

The time for receiving es
timates in E. W. Taylor’s 
P. E. I. census competition is 
extended to April 16th or 
until further notice. Send 
him your dollar, get your 
dollar’s worth and in addition 
make an estimate of what 
you think the Deputation nil' 
be. Tho ne re.-et estimators 
will reeei. o a pi z . ♦he first 

| being a gold watch / ilued at 
I$100. Ap 8 2i

GRATEFUL
Distinguished 
Delleeey of Flavor,
Quality and highly Nutritive 

Specialty grateful 
comforting tothe nervous 

and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
HPPS a OO., Homoeopathic Ohe
rn lets, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Oot. 24, 1900—301

On account of the bad weather the Easter 
Market was not so largely attended as on 
former oooasions. The display of meats, 
however, compared favorably with pre
vious Easter markets, and the prices took 
a jump for that day. Beef by the quarter 
was soiling from 6 to 8c, per lb. By the 
small, from 8 to 14o. Spring lamb by the 
quarter, $1.00 ; Mutton (small) 8 to 12c. 
per lb. Chickens brought from 80c to 
$1.00, Eggs from 14 to 15c. per dozen. 
The market yesterday was very small and 
prices are down to the normal rates. 
There were about half a dozen loads of hay 
on sale which averaged about 65o per 
owt.

EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 

so ; our sales on it are increasing every month It is one] 
of the best teas sold at 25c. per lb in this Province.
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The Abegweits have received an invita- 
1 tion from the Pioton Athletic Club to 
play a game of footbal) at Qoton on May 

124th. The Abegweits will probably ae- 
I oept and they will begin practise as soon 

the grounds are in fit condition. The 
I last time Piotou played the Abegweits

We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, the islander» defeated them 10 to 0. 
Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

We deeply regret to chronicle the de
mise of Hon. James Clow, of Murray 
Harbor North, whose death notice ap
pears in onr obituary column today. 
During the past year his health bad been 
rather poor, bat it was thought that be 
would rally again. This hope, however, 
was not realized and death came on the 
2nd inst. Mr. Clow was a native of 
Murray Harbor North, where be was 
,born in 1834, and where he resided all 
his life. He was a prominent and suooee- 
ful merchant, farmer and exporter. Be 
eat for eight years in tbe Legislative 
f'Onnoil and afterwards for four years in 
the Legislative Asaembly. He was a true 
and loyal Liberal-Conservative and fought 
many hard battles in the cause of his 
party. He was the soul of honor and 
enjoyed to tbe fullest extent the oonfi 
deuce and esteem of his political friends 
as well as opponents, and of all who 
earns in contact with him in business and 
social life. He was modest and unassum
ing in his manners ; but |« tpup to hjs 
honest convictions as the needle to the 

His funeral on Sunday was, dea
ths bad roads, very largely attended. 

He leave* a widow, two sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

for house cleaning

SUF. M-S.SB'IQAET Sc O©
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

And Other Goods
GIVEN AWAY!

Ti Advertise Oir Dismiss.

The Puke of Cornwall and York on his 
arriva) in Canada will present the South 
African medals to the members of the 
first and second contingents. The Militia 
Department at Ottawa has been asked to 
forward the names of these entitled to the 
medals, in order that the medals may be 
properly engraved before presentation.

On the invitation of the British Govern
ment the United States will send a war
ship to Melbourne on the occasion of the 
ceremonies attending the arrival there of 
the Dnke and Ducheae of Cornwall and 
York on May 6 and the opening of the 
federal parliament of Australia on May 

19th. Either the battleship Oregon or tbe 
battleship Kentucky will be sent.

Tqs Halifax g«n04 of Friday contains 
the following interesting account «I a 
passenger who arrived there last Thursday 
by the S. 8. Lake Ontario from Liverpool : 
A short, stout man, attired in green plush 
knee breeches, blue plash coat, and a 
plash glenoarry oap, attracted considerable 
attention about the emigration shed tbi” 
morning. His pains is Percy Melville 
Emery, belonging to Bathurst, Australia, 
and Is 23 years of age. During the early 
years of his life he had a rough experience, 
going through all the ups and downs of 
Australian life. After failure in the gold 
mines he attempted to earn a living by 
speaking and writing for the papers, but 
without much success. His friends oame 
to his assistance and granted him a purse 
oi £3,000 or £4,000 to accomplish the 
following task. To leave Australia with
out a shilling and work his way to Eng 
land To support himself in London for 
six months, in Paris three months, Ireland 
three months, and in America twelve

Stanley Bros, new etore is 
expected to be open for business with 
tbe public on Friday. This is tbe 
famous •* Always Busy Store ” and al
though doing no bneinesa in the way of 
selling goods just at present, "yet tbe 
term is as applicable now as it has ever 
been, for on all aides are to be seen 
carpenters, painters, plasterers and men 
moving in tbe new goods of which 
hundreds of cases are arriving daily. 
Tbe first thing that strikes one’s eye on 
entering this elaborate store is tbe 
splendid mirrored counters which form 
a semi-circle towards the front of the 
store and runs in a direct doable line 
along the centre of the store to the 
immediate rear. The surface of these 
counters is of fine plate glass, mirrored 
towards the sides and is intended to 
make the goods inside show up to the 
best advantage. This is the only store 
fitted in this fashion and the idea ia 
entirely the firm’s own work was 
especially built to order. Along the 
centre fixtures will be displayed Ladies 
Scarfs, Collars, Gloves etc. On the 
right hand aide towards the entrance 
tbe shelves are well-stocked with an 
abundance of dress goods ; farther on is 
the department for ladies shirt-waists, 
corsets, under-wear, etc. To the left ia 
the men’s furnishing department where 
the shelves are stocked with many 
different varieties of staple goods, The 
shelves, we might here remark are 
made on a new principle, holding three 
times the quantity of goods the old ones 
would, with the advantage that the 
clerk does not have to do any climbing 
to reach them. The office is conveniently 
situated half way up the stairs com
manding a good view of tbe whole 
store, without obstructing the thorough-, 
fare in any way. Upstairs is the dress 
makers and rpilliners compartments, 
Here millinery of all kinds may be 
found. This store is splendidly lighted, 
having four large arc lamps and six 
smaller lights in each window as well 
ae gas fixtures, the light from which 
reflected on the handsome white-paint
ed walla, give the new store a perfect 
fairyland appearance, Jn conclusion 
we may say that tbia fine store is the 
result of pluck and perseverance on the 
part of the men, who, starting in hue! 
ness aa bumble sons of farmers, by 
their energy and square-dealing at all 
times with the public, have built up an 
enviable reputation for themselves. Do 
they deserve their success 7 We think 
they So |

covers a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Wars and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsuroasseZ

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con. 
traded Cords, Bites and Sttnge of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply tbe 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In tbe case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Bach, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cradled Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop Ou.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etç., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle *54

New Clothing
For Men and Boys.

-:o:-

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St. 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by I 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Les took Anderson, Ejq. 

This would be a good locality, for I 
mechanic or for a boarding house, 
Terms eagy. Apply to 

ÆNEAS A. MaoDONALD. 
Ch’town, April 10, 1901 tf.

Worsted & Tweed Suits
Hundreds to select from.

You’ll not be doing yourself or boys justice if you 
buy your suits before seeing our

New Clothin:
The small price you’ll have to pay.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

months, snd peturq to Australia 3,000 
pounds richer." To wear red and green 

An Ottawa despatch says 1 When the I plush olothee and keep a dally diary of all 
honae rises it ia R. L. Borden’s intention I that ooours from start to finish. Young 
to make a tour through the west, in order I Emery accepted the proposal and left 
that he may become acquainted with the | Albany, West Australia on January 14,

Dominion Experimental Farms—Uni
form Co-Oporative Dairy "Herd 

Test Record-
The attention of Canadian farmers in 

teres ted in the development of Canada’s 
greatest industrial factor, the Dairy 
Herd, is drawn to the following letter, 
recently sent ont to a few farmers in 
each province of the Dominion :

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa 
“ Dear Sir,—Your name has been 

handed to me aé that of a farmer who is 
particularly interested in the production 
of milk. It is a well known fact that 
the great majority of dairy herds, if we 
may judge by cash returns alone, are 
Joeing investments. It is, however, 
certain that this need not be the case if 
sufficient care and intelligence are exer
cised in selecting and feeding the cows 
intended for milk producer?. 80, in 
order to be able to work more effectively 
toward improvement along this line, I 
am deslrong of securing some ear act in
formation as to the methods of feeding 
followed in different parts of Canada. 
I should, therefore, he much indebted 
to you If you would write me briefly 
upon the following points :

1—Kind and quantity of roughage 
ration fed to your milking cows in 
winter.

We have about 35 barrels 
(jf Ontario Baldwins left in 
stock. They are in first 
class order, and a suitable 
size for retailing or for house 
use. ' ' " :

Valencia Oranges I
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still selling at the old 
price—15c per dozen.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES I
We have several hundred I 

quarts of cranberries still on | 
hand.

BEER & 60FFI
GROCERS.

rank and file of ttie conservative party. 11900, as a trimmer on a steamer. He kept 2—Kind and quantity of grain fed
Dates will not be settled uotil'lt is definite, himself up in London and Paris by writing yonr milking pows in (a) summer, (b)
ly known when parliament will prorogue. I for the papers, and after patting in hi» I winter.
After his return from the west tbe oon-1 time took the Lake Ontario for Halifax. I 3—Quantity of muk yielded per cow
•ervative leader will probably address a He Intends staying here about a week, ye«l_Do you use pure-bred bulls? What
nmpber of meetings in Ontario. ' | and will probably appear before the public I ^ree(j j

as a lecturer on Australia. From here he | 6—What nee do you make of by-oro-
_______ ____ _ _, ducts (whey, &c ), if you have any ?

The Halifax Chronicle recently publish-1 “ ■ . ' , . * .' Would yofl care to carry on a simpleThere r.*W'PTr *y , I dalryVrd test during 1901 in conjunced the following interesting item i 
was launched from the yard of Bnrgoyne 
Bros., at Mahone Bay, on Saturday 
morning a handsome ninety ton sohooner, 
called the HaseJ £,, for Captain Soott j

When purchasing ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH from ns at the lowest cash price 
wou will receive a Certificate which will entitle von to participate in tjia distri
bution of the above valuable Prizia ; among three making the nearest guess o,^ ^ „ ,„r ^
estimate ofI the popnletton of Prince Edward Island, aa shown by the official j 0f Lunenburg. He/dimension»

ot «“• w£lch U lb0Bt to 1)6 tekM- are sixty.eight fret keel, 244 foot beam
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: land ninety-seven foot hold.” The Daily

I Nowi of Gloucester. Mui. uvi this Is one To the lit nearest correct guess, a Solid 14k Gold Watch, (Waltham)......$10QOOjof tbe molt rerouklbU o^,,, ltems that
fMhe 2ad nssr«et«)rreofc guess, • oUver WBtohw....eeea#.#.aaae».e#e.a...MM.M wmam
Tto the 3rd neareatcorrect gneae, Trumpeter Cloqk, Bugler calls the hour

from the top of the glÔGk.fweaa» •••»•••••#•»••» sat...............

the 4th nearest guess, » handsome ................................ ••••••
To tbe 6th nearest guess, a handsome Cake Basket..... .
To the nearest 6 correct guesses, each X dosen of Rogers beet Silver Plated

Australia. He expressed a strong desire 
to The Herald yesterday to see loe, and | 
longs to witness a game of hookey—things | 
unknown to Australia.

16.001
10.00
6.00

Tea Spoons, $4 00, total............... ........
- 6 correct guesses, each a Silver Plated Butter Snlfe,

could possibly he put together pod thHji 
the writer may have owned etook In 

h’a Ark or else hevlng been out late 
with the B.-P. recruits has had dreams

tion with dairymen in different parts of 
Canada and us here ? The only expense 
would be a spring balance for weighing 
the milk. We would furnish you with 
blanks each month for keeping the re 
cords. If Canadian dairymen ate to 
iraise tbe average yield of their herds 
and make a profit it must be by first 
finding out what their individual cows 
are doing. If the cow is not paying her 
keep and leaving a good profit for the 
dairyman, either the cow ia no good or

eeeeeeseeeaeeseeestase»e» *•••<•§••**

•esetsvsssssst »sessssesesse*

assess# testasses»

Tux editor of the Lewrenoebnrg, (Tenn.) 
Democrat give, vent to his feelings In the 
following I Editing this paper I» » nips 

. thing. If we publish Jokes people say we 
8rtu4 total............. ................... $200.001 trs rlttle.br»faed. If we don't we are an

and Weakly Papers will publish the name, of |h. wopmfnl «ti- old tore!!. If w. pnblUh .ritfnal--------
will be made within 80 days afterlbe poputftiatfhei heap they say

To the next nearest 6 a
$1.00 eaebt tOe»6s»ess**aaMeeaeeeeaeeee.» .eaeeeu.. --------------------------------------- -- — .

To the next 14 nearest correct guesses, each a Queen’s Memorial Brooch, 
each valued at 60c,, .............

The St. Dunstan’s College Dramatic 
Society presented the powerful four set 
drama, “ Falsely Aooused,” to e peeked 
house et the Opera on Monday evening.
Th e soring of the different characters I dairyman, either tbe cow ia no good oi 
throughout W»S all that conk) be deslrda.l the dairyman la not feeding her prop.
end in some respects far sucrier te many VV ¥ Zt5 sw *3?,ly interested in the 

, , : ^ , " repeow w many dairy business and care to go into a co
professionals we have seen, The part of I operaUve tret as mentioned above : 
Jasper BorehUdOf falsely accnred of mnr. should be pleased to send you further 
daring Viscount Elmore, was admirably I particulars re the same. In any ease, * 
acted by Mr. J. S. Cannon | and Mr. P. 1,1J*old ll*® to. î"ÎL*Tom yoa 011 
H. Slnnott «s Claude Rosablade, Jasper’s j * wnantion^p^ ^ 

brother, was w»l) taken, The'acting of I ' ' j. H, GBlSDALE,
Mr. T J. Sgglreen M Jonathan Rowblade, Agriculturist
the fathsr of the two boys oouid net have | The replies allotted by this letter were

MHtttM «Mteeaae tmtMeepaeee# 1

HERALD FORM
I estimate tbe population of Pripoe Edward Island at 

the Census to be taken, 1901, to be

My Estimate..., IV». tsssssw» pi DIED

«I . «.«. T uwri weekly f imn vm podubd iov bivwi w me epvpvwarep w-w- a - • ■■ --------1 vwwei better. Mr* 0» V» F. Bent, took I of aueh a chersoter as to indicate the«at^ Md tèeiwards will be rn.de within W days afterlba popufïtiairbai bæp they say we don t give them enough releo- L, ^ of Humphrey Hlgren, vilUan 0f ad\iMbilUy of making the matter more 
determined at Ottawa. tiens. R Wf give them selections thsy th, pUy, and read hi. pert to prelection. F^L-^rivïn toî^nbUcïtlMW It U

The official Oppsug pf 1891 gave the total population of Prlnoe Edward U- say wt Wt too lay to write. Jf wedonjt j0nu ^ngdl* « gsma-kssBsr end the biped tL‘t tunny of our dairy farmers
land (109,080-) go to church we are hretfeep j i| qr* do w« o»nrderer of the Rarl of Milford, was maygea G ’------ *---------- J

art t hypocrite. If we remain in the UmpresonaMd by Mr, Reg. McDonald, I of keeplnj
office w. ought to go 9»t and huetl. for who carried out the reJsmpit.noorerfnUy,iî?'tad.L In this «énner.ttve Dairv
locals. If we go out then we are not Mr, J, J. McGowan, a. Sals». 8, Smith, I Hetd^word or TreaT Stny farmer ln

I attending to onr business. If we wear old I l#rv*ut anJ philosopher, had a large and | tereeted may obtain full particulars by
I elopes they laugh »t ns Jf we wear importaht part to play, and his original I addressing “The Aobiccltubiet, Ex
jgood olothre thsy" say we hey. » pull, lehnlteb). style of ghfiosophizingkept a^'o^5td Post Fw

Now, what are we to dot Just re Ukrly ^adtenoe amused'»!) through. ff«q * *° flurried Pot tree
tome one will say we stole thb Item from oomrads, Rllnkey Brown; the eôoentrto 
onr exchanges, end so we did. L»rt wee acted by’ Mr. J. A. Geudet,

j l j V ' “d hU re"“rk °f “there’' DOth" I At Monaghan Road, on the 22nd ultTh» dead body of a young man named in g U£e it,i’ was a great hit a»d Bftor a brief illneei, Catherine Morgan 
Harry Weatherbee was found lying be-1 everybody In good spirits. Mr- M. "E. I aged 61 years. Deceased Was of a kind
neath one of the can in the I. C. R. yard Ryan as the pastor of Hylton, noted hU I end benevolent diipoeltlon, and enjoyed
,t Moncton, N. B., by e negro last Wed- part with great enoowe, as did also Mr. 
neaday night. The body was almost ont F. T. Traîner es Lient. Florville end Mr.
In two and was found lying directly I p, McDonald as Viscount Elmore. Two 
across the Iraok. Jnst how the nnforto-1 other olever aotore "of tbs evening were 
net* man oame to be killed is a mystery. I Mr. W. E. Cameron end Mr. M. Smith,
No one appears to have seen him end the I the former taking the part of Grafston, 
body must have been lying where It was I the counsel for the prisoner end the latter 
discovered at least an hour an a half be IM Hergt. Stanley, for the defense. Mr. 
fore being found. It is presumed that he A. Molnnis, as magistrate also acted very 
tamp fn on one of the night traîne. There successfully. On the whole the play was 
was on)y ten «eats in money found on I an eminent gnooam and the whole perform- 
the men’s body. The negro who found anoe was carried out without a hftoh or a 
the body is now held in custody on ao-1 fiaw and the student* are to be oongratn-

Name................... .

Address.,

epesepp»» pp efppe<

Arriving!
Onr Spring Cloths

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily
arriving.

Call and make your selection for a

SPRING SUIT
Mortgage Sale.

To be sold by public Auction, In front of | rteSu............ _ -Building, In Charlottetown, ■ 
‘ , the Second

the Lew Courts Building, In Ct 
In Queen’s County, on Thursday, 
day of May, A. D. 19QJ, at the hour of twel- 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a pow 
of sale contained In »n Indenture of mol 
gage bearing date the Twenty-eighth day of 
ictober, A. D. 1896. and made between John 
A. McDonald, of Lot or Township Number 
Eighteen, In Prince County, in Prince Ed
ward Island, and Annie McDonald, bis wife, 
of the one part, and Oredlt-Foneler Franco- 
Canadien, of the other part.

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate If------- " "~1-------- --- --------- - ”
NnmfP
said, boqnfied add dèscrlbëd as fallows, that 
Is to say | Commencing In the southwest 
angle of William Taylor’s land, running 
from thence northeasterly along said Wil
iam Taylor’s and Dougald MoKelvle’s east
ern boundaries for the distance of fbrty-nlne 
chains and thirty links to the road leadlnr 
to Taylor’s Point ; thence easterly a " 
road six chains and elghty-eeye

tee^,

thence southeasterly along’said road nineteen chains to road leading to the shore; 
thence southeasterly along said road forty 
chains and ninety links tothe shore of Rleh- 
mondBay; ------------------Bay ; thence westerly along the oonrees 
of the shore to the place of commencement, 
containing one hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, a little more or li 

Also all that other tract, piece or pasoel oS 
land situate lying and being on Lot ôrTown-
ehlpd^5fâ5lL«.EM'

three-quarter aores of land, a little
If the said property Is not 

and place aforesaid, 
lwsoic'

From our large and select stock.

Latest style, befit workmanship and perfect fit guaran- 

Also see our large stoçk of

Grents’ Furnishings.

JOHN McLEOD & 00,
Merchant Tailor.

Going Out
be samei

wnsps-

tols Twenty-ninth day of Marsh, |

of

If von write yonr N AME and ADDRESS PLAINLY and send to ns with yonr 
ORDER and CASH, we will try and send yonr Goods and Certificate by return 
mall Should we not have in stock tbe goods yon ask for, we will place the 
amount yon send to yonr credit and write you for farther instructions.

mm- Register all letters containing paopey, stamps not accepted.
As long aa tbe above form appears, yon will he safe in sending in your eeti- 

nnate, as we hear that it will take several months to take onr census.
Not quite 200 estimates yet received. To make it pay we ought to havjs, at

geest, 1,000.

E. W. TAYLOR, Jeweler.
.Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

count of his strange conduct andunretis-listed, and we hope that they will always 
factory story. I bs re successful.

the respect and esteem of a large circle 
friends. She was always a most exemplary 
Christian,and in her last momenta had the 
happiness of being consoled by the sacred 
rites of her ohqroh, May her’son) rest in 
peace.

At Mlllvale, Lot 22, on the 27th ult., 
Catherine, aged 68 years, relict of the late 
Stephen Molnnis, leaving one eon and two 
daughters to mourn their lose. R. I. P.

At Winsloe, on Good Friday night, 
April the 6, after a lingering illness, of 
sixteen months, Charlotte Spittle, wife of 
Edmund Borne, in the seventy-ninth year 
of her age.

At Murray Harbor North, on Tuesday 
the 2nd fast., James Clow in the 68th 
year of his age.

Ars.fi
Cxirrr-Foxciia Fbaxoo-Caxamxx. AprUB.M01.-61 KrtC*r

~~ - ' r - - ii - j -l

Mortgage Sale. |
To be sold by oublie Auction, In front of 

the Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen's County, on Thursday, the Second 
day of May, A. D. 1901, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In an Indenture of mort
gage bearing date the twenty-fifth day of 
January, A. D. 1896, and made between John 
Daniel McDonald, of Fox River,Lot Forty: 
two, In King’s County, In Pttnee Edward 
Il/and. and Flora Jane McDonald, hts wife, 
or the one part, and Edward Bayfield, or 
Charlottetown, aforesaid Trustee ot Mrs. 
Hobklrk, and which said mortgage has been 
assigned to the undersigned,

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ, 
ate lying and being bn ‘Lot Fdrty-t#o. In 
King’s County, In the said Island; bounded 
as follows,that Is to say; Commencing st 
the Northwest angle of land in poeeeselon of 
Angus V oDonald, on the bank or shore of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; thenoe aeoordln 
to the magnetic north Of (he year 1764,souti

west to the sea shore ; thence along the 
shore t-i the place of commencement, con
taining (60) sixty acres of land, a little more 
er less, as described in a deed of conveyance 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
J.-hn McDonald, dated the twenty-sixth day 
of July, a. D. 1869.

If the said property Is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
Unsold by private contract.
” " *— --------------------- at the office

loltor, Great
Dated this Twenty-ninth day of March, 

A. D. 1901.
ÆNEA8 A. Mac DONALD,

Trustee of Mrs. Hobklrk, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

April 8, IDOL—61

- - Business.
We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Seta, Dinner Seta, Toilet Sets, Lemon
ade Setfi, Table Seta, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 
Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 
Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 
ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. AU 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 
depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

M
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HagyardTs Yellow Oil/
The greatest pain onre. Used 

externally cures rheumatism, swell* 
ings, pains, braises, stiffness, pain 
and soreness of every description. 
Internally used it cures croup, colds, 
■ore throat, hoarseness, asthma, 
bronchitis, quinsy, etc. Price 25 
oei tp, a'I druggists.

THE PLAINT OF MARY MAGDALEN.

BY SABAH FRANCES ASHBURTON.

I followed Him to Calvary ;
Ob, weary was the road that day I 

Bleeding his face in every place 
Along that toilsome way.

I lingered there, on Calvary,
Until His patient spirit passed, 

’Mid thunder crash and lightning 
flash,

And darkness at the last.

I went with Him from Calvary,
By Mary’s side, unto the tomb ;

I could not bear to leave Him there 
Within the dylliug glqom.

twilight
'©yTwbo bort from Calvary 

The Master, through the 
dim,

Quick tell to me where He may be, 
What have they done with Him ?

O holocaust of Calvary I
O tortured limbs, O cruel sword I 

Death one can bear, but not despair,— 
Where shall I find my Lord ?

—Ave Maria:

Faith vs. Practice.

When we pass in review the vari
ous arguments that exist in proof of 
the true Church, and consider their 
number and their force, we are often 
pu Axled to explain bow it is that so 
many apparently earnest men still 
continue to resist her claims and to 
question her authority.

Yet however much this thought 
may exercise our minds, there is an 
other of a far more personal, and 
(for ns at least) of a far more prac
tical character, which few of us 
trouble ourselves about at all, and 
that is why we who do believe so 
firmly in the stupendous truths of 
revelation should nevertheless be so 
very little affected by them.

That a man who has no belief in a 
future should centre all his happiness 
and pleasure upon this, and should 
try to exact ell the enjoyment he can 
from it, is the most natural thing in 
the world ; that he should be always 
plotting and scheming to rise in fhe 
social scale, to become rich, influen
tial and of importance ; that he 
Should think of snob things during 
tbe day and dream of them by night, 
is all intelligible enough ; but that 
we who profess the Catholic faith, 
who acknowledge that we are pil 
grima and sojourners oat earth, who 
look upon this life ae but a short 
avenue leading up to an endless 
eternity; that we should take the 
interest we do in what we know to 
be so exceedingly flimsy end fleeting, 
and should attach so much import
ance to what we are perfectly well 
aware is empty, vain and unsatisfy
ing that I take to be a far more ex
traordinary and difficult problem.

We profess belief, and we do tit 
reality believe every dogma, and yet 
we seem to be able to reconcile with 
such a profession a Hhe of conduct 
diametrically opposite. Wbat we 
openly affirm with our lipe we are 
perpetually denying by our actions; 
and what we emphatically assert in 
words to be of the most vital im
portance we declare by almost every 
act of our lives to be of no import
ance at all . . . Thus, we be
lieve sin to be the greatest evil in 
the world ; that no other evil can 
for one moment be put on a level 
with it ; that even the smallest delib 
erate venial sin is a more real mis
fortune than any loss of health or 
fortune, however great, that neither 
in itself nor in its conséquences oen 
any merely human calamity for one 
instant bear any sort of proportion 
to it We are certain, with a Divine 
certainty, that for no consideration 
whatsoever, not even to save our 
very life, ne,«ora*ydred thousand 
lives, would it be right or permis

loot oen measure, and whieh no hu
man plummet can fathom. On it 
depends, not merely an eternity of 
happiness, or an eternity of misery, 
inexpressible and unimagined, but 
on our use of it depends likewise the 
degree of happiness or misery, as the 
ease may be. Indeed, we may say 
that God has’oommitted to our hands 
the forming and fashioning of our 
future, so that it will be just pre
cisely what we make it, neither bet
ter nor worse. . . .

We know that while breath lasts 
we may always keep adding to the 
amount of acquired grace, and, fur
ther, that to every degree of grace 
there is annexed a claim to a corres
ponding degree of eternal glory.
. . .. We know all this as we
know that the oak depends upon the 
acorn ; but what is so lamentable is 
that our knowledge of the one fact 
seems to influence us about as little 
as our knowledge of the other.

We are not consistent. We neither 
think nor speak, nor act as becomes 
men who sincerely lay these truths 
to heart. Who, indeed, watching 
our lives end and following ne ae we 
go about our daily evocations, would 
for one instant dream that we are 
conscious of the fact that we are 
positively moment by moment lay
ing down the foundations and draw
ing ont the plan of an interminable 
future ? Who would imagine—view
ing our conduct—that we are con
scious that our actions and thoughts 
are all stamping, with an indellible 
mark, onr life beyond the grate, and 
helping, in a very real way, to make 
or mar a career which is simply end
less and without termination ?

Whence comes the extraordinary 
and deplorable contrast between our 
belief on the one hand and our prac
tice on the other? Why is it that 
we act so unreasonably ? How are 
we to account for it? The plain 
statement of our position is that we 
do believe but we do not realize. 
. . . Truths affect us only in so
far as they come home to us, and 
most truths of faith do not come 
home to us at all. . . . It is as 
though we should inform a school
boy that the nearest fixed star is 
more than $19,000,000,000 miles off. 
He believes, but be does not really 
know what it is he believes. He 
may have some ides of nineteen 
miles ; but nineteen million million 
miles confuse and puzzle him, and 
produce no definite impression on 
his brain. Only after a long habit of 
comparing and contrasting can he 
gain some faint idea of such a dis
tance. So it js in thé spiritual 
world ; the great truths of Faith 
•fleet us ee little because so little 
is realized. . > .

If we are to be converted from a 
tepid, careless, liât less life, we must 
not merely believe, but our faith 
muet be lively, bright, clear and 
penetrating—in fact we must accus
tom ourselves to think, to ponder 
over the invisible truths, and to 
meditate assiduously. The reason 
why pleasures, honor, amusements, 
wealth and other objects by which 
the world tempts us, have such 
power over many is that they force 
themselves upon our notice ; they 
are so obtrusive, so self-asserting, so 
perpetually ringing their changes in 
our ears; whereas the spiritual 
motives offered to us by God are 
quite the reverse ; they are invisible, 
intangible, béÿond the reaoh of sense, 
end oome only to those who seek 
them. . . .

Food may be in the greatest abun
dance all around us, but unless it be 
eaten, digested and assimilated into 
the system, it Will never strengthen 
or nourish the body, so it is with the 
spiritual food of the soul, which is 
divine truth ; till we are prepared to 
digest it, and meditate upon it, and 
turn it over in our minds, and fam
iliarize ourselves with it, it will never 
spur us on to great deeds. “It is 
only those,” as Father Faber so 
beautifully says, “ who are ever con
versant with the great thihgs that 
God has done for them who will ever 
be inspired'to do great things for the 
love of Him.”—Vaughan, Thoughts 
for All Times.

The President’s Dilemma.

rereofinnit the heat deliberate We ms
venial sin, even a passing sin of 
thought This is not a pious exag
geration but the literal truth, and a 
truth which all confess—in foot, to 
ask if we believe this, is to ask if we 
are Catholics Of course we do.

But what is our conduct ? Is it 
consistent t Does it in any way 
harmonize with our creed? Con- 
aider onr position as. regards venial 
Sins, imperfections, small offences, 
lesser fastis. How do we exhibit 
our horror of them ; our sen.e of 
their enornvty, bareness end ingrat
itude ? Do we for inst ant e eeapifesi 
in everyth»v-life « d<?c»d.d *6’TiW 
hesitating preference to suffer every 
gpeoies of ceb mity, d sii'ess, pain, 
even death, rather than allow on 
eoulg to be stained with the guilt ol 
venial *0? . . • We briiev.
mn tVhe tbe gr ates) of e» il-, woao» 
W though it were the least. . . .

Or, to takoenybrr instaure ; W <■ 
are folly aware thst time is short 
and fleeting ; that life is not merely 
hriet bat that it ie most uncertain ; 
end, what is yet far more important, 
vre are folly aware that on this mo 
men cf ti#e-*o this vanishing in- 
étant, wtk* we, oa» “W—the 
whole weight of eternity ie ever baV
eneiog. . - UP*° *>*• brie<
romn. nt of <mr «erthlÿ existence dee
-ends thslwMiMe «••ted M
™___________

......... .....  -SJfe

ing np the 
we did and

in tak- 
iuee of the Cubans when 
as we did. We com

mitted the same i l in the Phil-

We live by our blood, and on 
t We thrive or starve, as 

our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to lire 

on or by.
When strength is full and 

spirits high, "we are being re
reshed, bone muscle and brain, 

in body, and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, We are starved ; our blood 
; is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back pf the blopd, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott% Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 

y goiftg again—man 
woteaa ‘

If yw lave not tried tt, send for free sample, 
cable Uetp-wlll surprise ydm. .

JCOTT * frown*.
* Toronto.

uc,«adlum nlldi—TiiUy—4i in jj j&9 nr

ippinee and escaped its disastrous 
consequences through the very 
treacherous memory of Admiral 
Dewey.) We went to War with Spain 
accepting the Cubans as allies. We 
went to War after a bombastic pro 
olamation about liberty for the 
struggling patriots of Cuba. The 
lazy good-for-nothings accepted onr 
assistance and pocketed our proclam
ation, Now they oome forward in 
their convention and demand of ns 
the redemption of our highfalutin 
pledges.

Wedid not expect the world to take 
us at our word when we passed those 
patriotic resolutions two years ago. 
People are not generally taken seri
ously when they talk about liberty 
and the last ditch. Then the Am
erican Congress had said and done 
so many silly things in the past we 
thought we had established our right 
to a second sober thought. But 
while we were airing our disinterest 
ed patriotism the world was listening 
end taking notes. Now we are in a 
quandry. To stand by our windy 
proclamation we shall let loose upon 
the world a million and a half polit
ical lunatics, as unfit for self-govern
ment as Digger Indians; and add to 
the bedlam of Latin Republics one of 
the stormiest and most volatile of all. 
Two-thirds of the people of Cuba are 
negroes. They will not work unless 
forced to do so. They would not 
fight for faeedom when an oppor
tunity was offered them ; and while 
onr soldiers were dying in front of 
Spanish breast-works they were loot
ing onr commissary stores. Now, if 
we took these Cubans as allies we 
oen claim in all justice that they did 
not fill their part of the agreement, 
and that consequently rçe are re
leased from all obligations under it. 
Our lofty proclamation of disinter
estedness was answered by indiffer
ence and cowardly inaction. The 
President of the United States 
fully aware of the mistake that was 
made by Congress in its resolution 
and would gladly escape the disas
trous consequences of its over-gen
erous zeal. As he bowed to the will 
df Congress in declaring war on 
Spain, he now asks that body to 
point the way to an honorable settle
ment with Cuba.

There are three classes of men on 
that island ; tne lawyers and editors 
who make money out of the disturb
ances of the country ; the late slaves 
who bad been laboring on the plan 
(aliens before Gomez opened to them 
the career of freebooters; and the 
substantial business men of the ooun 
try. The negroes are not to be 
taken into account in the formation 
of a government, as they will be s 
Source of trouble to any government 
that is set ùp on the island. The 
lawyers and editors are a turbulent, 
thriftless set of wind-bags, whose 
only strength is in their lungs, and 
whose sole interest in the country is 
their certificate of membership in 
the club, ’f hey have no weight at 
home or abroad. Their leader 
that Cisneros who has been waging 
war against religion in the oonven 
tion and whose ideal form of gov
ernment is one under which neither 
God nor Church, nor the aonl would 
be known. They will give no tronble 
to any government The substantial 
business men of the country are the 
only element that need be considered 
in the premises. They have an in 
terest in the prosperity of the conn 
try and can be relied on to promote 
it by every means in their power, 
These men of property are almost 
unanimously in favor of annexation 
to the United States. Of course it 
will be said that it is to onr interest 
to say so ; but it is the truth ; and a 
personal investigation on the spot 
will convince any candid enquirer 
that it is true.

The demands of the United States 
for a modified protective over the 
island is met by contemptuous refusal 
by the patriots in convention. They 
tell us if we want naval stations we 
must come and take them at the can
non's mouth, and more of such vapid 
vapouring. In making a demand 
for naval stations and. a control of the 
revenues of the island we certainly 
set up a claim to the right of a pro
tectorate and the taking of uny .put 
in the premises is tantamont to assert
ing s right to all. That is hue, and 
we must make those Cubans under
stand that any measure of autonomy 
we accord them is a pure gift, and 
one that we can safeguard from abuse 
in any way we see fit.

We take a profound interest in this 
question because of its bearings on 
the future of the Church in Cuba 
The best interests of religion on toe 
island arc wrapped up in its annexa
tion to the United States. The clergy 
are almost unanimously on the side 
of this country. Some time ago the 
patriots sent to Borne a demand for 
the removal of the Bishop of Havana 
on the sole ground that he eras an 
American. The Church cannot 
thrive in disorder and any govun 
ment will suit her that is stable and 
promises a fixed and a definite policy 
No native government can be relied 
on to do this ; hence the best friends 
if religion in Cuba are the staunchest 

advocates of annexation. We feel 
sure that when Congress takes up 
this Cuban question it will settle it 
for all time, and settle it on grounds 
of the greatest good to the greatest 
number. The Stars and Stripes will 
never be hauled down from Moro 
Castle, and that means that Cuba will 
have all the liberty she is entitled to, 
and no jnore. — Western Wa'ich-

Educated Rats.

Early in the last century a French 
author, M. Delafood, told of a Ger
man wfib bad" Vo completely drilled a 
half dozen of rate that he could make 
them go through astonishing exercises. 
He kept them enclosed in a box, 
which he opened and from which 
they came out only as they were 
-called, for each had its name. This 
box was placed on a table, before 
which thé man stood and against 
which he leaned. He held a wand 
in hie band and called such of his 
pupils as he wished to appear. That 
which was called instantly came forth 
and climbed up the wand, on which 
it seated itself in an upright position, 
looking round on the spectators and 
saluting them after its manner and 
waiting the orders of its master, 
which it excuted with all possible pre 
cision, running from one of the rod 
to the other, putting itself into the 
attitude of death or suspending itself 
by one of its feet, and always by that 
which was directed.

These performances finished to the 
satisfaction of the spectators and of 
the master, the pupil received tbe 
recompense it bad earned. Tbe 
master invited it to come and kiss 
his face and cat the half of a dry rush 
which he bad between his lips. Im
mediately the animal ran towards him 
climbed up to his shoulder, licked 
the cheek its master offered and after
wards, with its teeth, took the biscuit. 
Then, turning to the spectators, seat 
ed itself on its master’s shoulder, 
sitting upright, taking the fruit be 
tween its paws, eating it and then 
returning to its box. Another being 
called repeated tbe same exercises 
M. Dclafond saw only three of the 
six the man employed in tbe act of 
performing these excercises, but the 
others, according to the account 
the latter, were equally adroit. The 
third, however, having blundered 
the performance of one of the orders 
it received, went without its reward 
on the contrary, it was subjected to 
a reprimand from its master, which 
it heard with submission, lying along 
the wand and declining its head 
(like a criminal listening to the sen 
tence by which be was condemned) 
and afterwards creeping into it’s box 
with shame and not appearing again

The man aftetwarwards called tbe 
five others, who came out of the 
box and on the table went through 
variety of performances which it would 
be difficult to describe, all conform 
able with hie orders. They fought 
and uttered cries, which the master at 
a single word caused to cease on ac
count of the alarm frit by some wo 
wbawere present at the show, and the 
animals instantly ran into their box.

A modern rodent with an ancient 
name was Solomon, a large white rat, 
who lived in an artist’s studio in New 
York. He received bis name because 
of his wisdom and his solemn face.

Solomon was as trustworty as a dog. 
He refrained from nibbling the cur
tains and rich stuffs that were scat
tered about the studio and Was most 
particular not to take cheese or rich 
cake np on the aofa, where he was 
allowed to play and sleep when his 
pawi were clean.

Now it so happened that a friend 
of Solomon’s mistress had some rats, 
a father and mother and seven chil 
dren. One night a stray cat found 
her way to their cage and ate np the 
old rats.

Solomon’s mistress agreed to adopt 
the young one’s, and the cage was 
taken Into her room.

Solomon stared and then went can 
tiously np to the newcomers. He 
soon showed signs of joy at their ar
rival and immediately took the little 
rats under his protection. He called 
them to him and coaxed them 
snuggle down by his side, as their 
mother would have done.

When they were allowed to run 
about he watched them and taught 
them where they might go and where 
they were not to go, running after any 
wild youngster who strayed behind 
the screens or meddled with what be 
ought not to touch.

Only one of the seven orphans 
turned out a genius, but all of them 
became respectable rata, and a great 
credit to Solomon.

Tbe genius of tbe family one day 
came upon a guitar lying on the sofa, 
and running up to it made the strings 
sound. The music pleased him so 
much that after bis discovery he fre
quently went in search of the instru- 
ment and scampered back and forth 
over the strings to his own great de
light and to the amusement of all who 
saw him. -, ;

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned until April 30th next for 
tbe erection of s new Hall at Vernon 
River. Plans and specifications can be 

at the Parochial House, Vernon 
River, or to the 10.*. April, apd after 
that date at the hardware store of R, B. 
Norton A Co, Charlottetown. Tenders 
are io be mafked “ Tender for New 
Hall” and addressed to the undersigned 
at Avondale P. O.

The Building’ Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
Tender. JOHN A, O’KEEFE,

8ee’y. Building Committee. 
Vernon River, March 30th, 1901.
Apl 8—81. d ex 2 a w.

11 MEAN, LB. ,00.
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

Shattered Nerves and , 
Weakened System,

THE AFTER EFFECTS OF tflBRIPK.
Hue Ten Had La Grippe?
Did it Lem eaj After Effects?

If it did, read what Mr. F. J. 
Brophy, of Montreal, Que* has to 
say of the good Milborn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills did him.

He Writes» sssss:
which left me gD ran down, very nervous 
and extremely weak. I could net sleep at 
night and was troubled with profuse per. 
«giration, which caused me much annoy
ance. Hearing of the good effects of Mil- 
bum’s Pills, 1 began taking them. Much to 
my gratification they braced me up, invigor
ated my whole system, and made me fee] 
like a new man. I can recommend them te 
all suffering as I did.

In cases of Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Weakness, Brain Fag, Lack of 
Vitality, Nervous Prostration, Faint 
and Dizzy spells, Tobacco Heart. 
Whiskey Nerves, General Debility, 
etc., use Mi-burn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pil s.

Mistress (to the new servant, who 
has overslept herself)—How about 
breakfast, Bridget ?

Bridget—Ye naden’t trouble teh 
bring me up anything, ma’am, I ain’t 
feeling very hungry this morning.

Don’t
Despair
Bren if yon are 

troubled with 
Backache and 
not able to at

tend to your household duties. If 
you hare not used Doan’s Pills you 
can be absolutely cured by them.

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

Jack—That’s a fine dog you have 
Jim. Do you want to sell him ?

Jim—I’ll sell him for fro.
Jack—Is be intelligent ?
J»m (with emphasis)—Intelligent ? 

Why, that dog knows as much -as I 
do

Jack—You don't say so? Well, 
I’ll give you a half a dollar for him, 
Jim.

< ■ ragbs, Golds, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness Sore Throat, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough yield to the curative powder of 
Norway Pine Syrup, as it contains 
the lung-healing virtue of the pine 
tree.

Work While Yon Sleep.
If you take a Laxa-Liver Pill to

night, before retiring, it will work 
while yon sleep without a grip or pain, 
curing Biliousness, Constipation, Dy
spepsia and sick Headache, and make 
you feel better in the morning.

“ Why do you talk so much ?” Ma 
cried,

Reproving little May.
“ I s’pose it’s ’cause," the child re

plied,
“ 1’se got so much to say.”

Gentlemen,—While driving down 
a very steep bill last August my horse 
stumbled and fell, cutting himself 
fearfully about the head and body. 
I used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
freely on him and in a few days he 
was as well as ever.

J. B. A. BEAUCHEMIN, 
Sherbrooke.

“ Is the baby strong ?”
“Well, rather. You know what a 

tremendous voice he has ?”
“Yes."
“ Well, he lifts that five or six times 

an hour.”

Spring Medicine.

As a spring medicine Burdock 
Blood Bitters has no equal. It tones 
up the system and removes all im- 
puri ies from the blood, and takes 
away that tired, weary feeling so pre
valent in tbe spring.

fcraitb.—I’ve a fine, healthy boy, 
and the neighbors say he’s the very 
picture of me.

Jones.—Qh, well, what's the harm, 
as long as the child’s healthy ?

Minard’8 Liniment in used 
by Physicians.
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ri This season ef the yew when coughs 
said colds are so prevalent, it would 
he advisable te keep a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’» .Norway Piny Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, and 
cures sough* and sold* of young and 
old more quickly and effectually than 
any other remedy.

Mr*. Arthur Molsskev, White’s 
Point, Quejm’a Co., N.B., writes: 
“In tin tall of 1899. I was taken 
down with a severe attack of La 

■rippe which left me with a bad 
®°u«h- 1 tried/several remedies and 
eould obtain no relief and was almost 
in despair of a cure when a friend 
advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
way Pins Symp. I took three bettie. 

I it made a complete cure.”all and :

Mamma : “ Tommy I Tommy 1
you’re doing the very thing 1 told you 
not to. Now, don’t you let me speak 
to you agaio.”

Tommy : “ Gee whizz, Ma, if Pa* 
can’t keep you from talkin’ when 
you once get started, how d’you ex
pect me to 7"

Doan’s Kidney Pills act on the 
kidney, bladder and urinary organs 
only. They cure backaches, weak 
backs, rheumatism, diabetes, con
gestion, inflammation, gravel, Bright’s 
disease and all other diseases arising 
from wrong action of the kidneys and 
bladder.

Bill—You say that the editor has 
got backbone ?

Jill—That’s wbat he's got.
“And he’s truthful ?”
“ Well, I should say so 1”
“He says be never takes anything 

back?”
“That’s what he says.”
“I’m going down to see if I can 

borrow $5 from him.”

Hie Torture of ' 
ECZEMA 

Prevented Sleep.
Mr. Paul Lariviere, Meadowville 

Station, Piotou Co., N.8., writes 
a« follows: “I shall always praise 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the best 
remedy for skia diseases. I had 
been suffering from Salt Rheum 
or Eczema for the past five years 
wd eould not get any rest from 
the terrible burning and itching, 
which was worse at night and pre
vented me sleeping,

“Hearing of B.B.B. I thought 
I would try It, and after using one 
bottle I was so mueh relieved that 
I .continued using <gt, taking six 
bottles in all, and am now com
pletely cured.”

. R Is a blessing that there is 
*®®h a reliable remedy ae B.B.B. 

t *°r those tortured day and night 
with terrible skin diseases and who 

I aau get no relief from their misery,
Apply it externally and it takes 

the fire and itch and aids in 
the healing process.

T'sA# it Internally and it puri- 
“•* -b® blood of all those poisons
tier* “ethei0Ure* °f *Un

PROOF FROM ONE OF MANY.
Mohtxbsl, Que., Jan. 86th, 1901. 

Dose’s KÎdhit Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—I have been suffering ter 19 

ears from kidney trouble. I had terrible 
•okaohe and was troubled with dizziness. 

My urine was scanty, highly colored and 
contained a thick sticky sediment. I con
sulted physicians without any anooesa and 
almost gave up in despair. At last I aaw 
Doan's Pills advertised, so I procured two 
boxes of them and they gave me a complete 
onre and 1 can attend to my household 
duties without trouble. I can recommend 
Doan’s Pills and must say that they should 
be tried by all who suffer from kidney 
tronble. . Mae. M. Lsexcnr.

A LITTLE TERROR.

It may seem unpatriotic to sound a 
word of praise

In favor of a foeman of the Queen.
But generous Mr. Bull ever keeps an 

open mind
And praises grit in whomso’er it’s 

seen.
Xod if there are occasions when he 

does it with ill grace.
It’t only when he’s sore at heart, 

you bet.
As for instance, when the hero is a 

gritty little Boer—
A Burgher of tbe name of C. De 

Wet.
He’s a rugged farmer man, little big 

ger than our Bobs,
And not of much account in speech 

or looks ;
But he knows a thing or two—Bobs 

himself will tell you so— 
Which he hasn’t learnt from British 

army books.
Talk about your Croojes, your Bothas 

and Delateys,
- Your Wolmorans, and all the other 

set—
Even Kruger must admit that the 

slimmest in tbe field 
Is a burgher of the name of C De 

Wet
For swooping down on khaki and 

soaping up convoys :
Harrying here and there and every

where :
For dynamiting bridges, breaking 

through the British lines 
Surely none with wily Christian 

can compare.
Not squeamish is this raider when be 

sets out do the prowl.
All is fish that cornea into his ready 

net—
Militiamen and yeoman and even 

Highlanders 
Suits the burgher of the name of C. 

De Wet.
Oh, he’s had a lively time, this artful 

little Boer ;~f
He’s led the British army such a 

dance,
Breaking through the cordons, escap

ing all the traps, w 
Annoying every man who bears a 

lance.
But his course will soon be over when 

it comes to honest fight.
This, Messrs Steyn and Kruger, 

don’t forget,
For Kitch. has pledged his honor 

to collar in gqod time 
The burgher of the name of C. 

De Wet.

Talçe a Trip
To China-Town

OR IN PLAIN LANGUAGE TO

GOLWILL'S CROCKERY STORE
Where you can get everything in Chinaware or Crockery at 

the greatest saving price to yourself. Our aim is always to 

satisfy, so when you want Crockery don’t forget.

W. P. Col will’s,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

Is all we ask for the

Hercules
Uv)laur)dried White Shirt

Best value on the market. When buying a White 

Shirt see that it has a reinforced bosom and continuous 

facings on back and sleeves. Oars have. There is no 

better made Shirt offered for 75 cents. Our price 48 cts.

D. A. BRUCE.
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

Just a Word !
Spring will soon be here, and 

you may be making a change in 
your cooking stove. If so, and 
yOtf want the best cooking and 
baking stove in existence buy

The Highland Range.
(MADE IN BOSTON.)

Fennell & Chandler

New Prices
ALL 0V8R ova STORE THIS SPRING.

-•■o>

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it

“ he” i0T *°a “ a 1888 «>»» jou can get it elsewhere

for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
Cures Eczema 

and all Burning,
Itching Sirin Dwaiwa,

■Sr?*»"®-AIR RIFLE
'NT <*frHfos. padhgw Swt* 
each- imih—" «WBaai u 10c.


